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·wat.er.,·use sy~tem 
"-.· T ... ~-w· : · fil!ll.·' . Alto .Villagers will soon be paying a water bill any interested citizens: Bill ·Hart asked Barbara J.)L ii iii if the ·franchise granted by the county Friday LoVel!ice 1Q prepare a 1!~1 of governors since 

.V • 

CA"RJZOZO, N.M. ~01 
. . . 

proceeds In the elCpected m8llner through !he . 1935, the date the county first btarted requesting , 
. usual l.el!lll steps. . ,.- • ... . . . ·help on Higl!way: 37. . 

Don Blaugrend, · d!i!Veloper of Alto. Vlllage · .. The meeting scheduled for ne<:, 5 was 
app~arli!d b"torl! . th~ · .PiJ;rcp:in ·--Cou!)t.Y-:-jiii~tponeil ... because of a ; trial Involving • the 
Commissloner~>·to request a .t'ranchise ~rantmg commi!ision setfor that date. Th!! District Court 
the Alto Village Services Co;~rporation- the right to will decide whether the road througl! · \he 
operate a ~ate~.system and charge a rate fpr the Stephenson Ranch, l!;nown -!IS. the Water Canyon 

. ' ... water •. · ·. "".: ·:; · .• ; .·· . . ·· RQI\d js·a county road ora.prlvate road. 

<OOQ<I fiction enduri'S. It di'Scribes the etern!l.l 
l!uman condition as aQjusted to a· certa'iil time 
11nd space. WI'Stern fiction lind ~'Specially that Qf 
the Sout)lwest, is a deligl!t to those of us wl!o,, 

· ··accepting that WI! aroi children of our timi'S, l!a ve 
.a hankering bacl!; to a previous point in hi~ tory. 

It is co..-rect to say that 1875 was a simpller 
time to live than 1975. Most I,ipcoln County 
residents, fol' e~<ample, bad an iJltlmate worl!;ing 

. knowledge of .the equipm01iJt used in their homes, 
.rllllcbes, and businllSSes. Most people were in 
control of theil" epvironme11t or el'se, could 
l!l<CUse any lacl!; or control as an act of ffi)d. Now, 
the excuse is a power failure. · 

A wagon? I suppose the average mllll of any 
worth could repail" a wagon, splice a rope, mend 
reins. More thll!l half of us certainly cannot 
rep ail" our cars and even a gOQd many mechanics 
can't seem to obtain the nece~ary car fixin's 
around Lincoln County. I've been waiting on a 
resonator <whatever that is) lor a good month. 

TV is counted a necessity by many. The other 
day at the COunty Commissioners meeting at 
least three oC us listened in am112ement as the 
Ruidoso Cable TV manager explained why, to 
him, cutting . thrOugh a highway, without 
permission, was alright because of an 
"emergency" condition that otherwise would 
l!ave left some people without Cable TV for a 

l.H f< w,ute.. .. 
I'm not sure of a parallel activity in 1875, but in 

1935, before TV, my family read books together, 
played "Authors" and check'!rfi, told ghost 
stories, played croquet, tennis, sang and did a lot 
of talking, 

See page 16 
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_N_ews· gets 
face lifting 

• 

• 

• 

' 

..... 
' 

Need a building painted? How about your barn 
or .a water tower. In Carrizozo folks call lbe 
Watson girls, Margaret and Zelia. This week 
they have oj!en at work on the Clll"rlzozo 

' 

Stockmans B.ank opened 

• 

i I \ \ I i ] ; . . 

'· ' The •Commissioners -asked NEWS editor 
· The subdi\'Won owners in the past 'l!as been Mary Riel! to invite a proposed group of hincoln 
providing water and.maintaining the water li!Jes County residents to serve on a Lincoln County Bi 
without charge. Blaugrenll says tl!at it is Centennial Committee. She is to report bacl!; to 
necessary to convert to .a business and th!> Cpmmissioners ;~t the next meeting. 
commence maintenence and service on a fe!! 

• 

• 

basis. 
After the necessary r!!adings before the 

commission, themattermustbeapproved by the 
Public Service COmmission. 

The . COmmission deh1yed' 11pproval of the 
• proposed subdivision regula\ioiiS. Commissioner 

Hart told Zoning Committee Chairman Bill 
Seelbach and Jim Steinepreis . that the 
Commission itself would need time to read the 
proposal. . 

The COmmission decided to hold· a special 
study session on the matter November 12 and 
callec;l a public hearing £or Deeember 13 • 

The COmmission thanked the Committee for 
the months of worl!; that had gone into 
preparation or the subdivision proposal. 

Two new deputy sheriff commissions were 
approved by the Commission. Belinda Apodaca 
oC Lincoln will go to work as the County Animal 
COntroi· Officer as soon as the new vehi~le for 
that department arrives. There was a liltle 
friendly jOking about the county hiring a lady 
dog Clltcher but the gentlemen decided to leave 

• the matter oC qualifications to the sheriff. 
John R. Cupp went to work this week as 

Deputy Sheriff serving COrona. The people in 
that area have been with out' an officerfor some 
time and ,!Jave.figorously complained to the 
commissldb. · 

The COmmission voted to establish a COunty 
Parks COmmission. COIJ!lly Manager Les Olson 
said he would have !lie District Attorneys opinion . 
concerning the legal powers oC such a group 
before the next meeting. . , 

The COmmissioner indicated that In the past 
opportunities ror acquisition of park land had 
been missed because of the lack oC · a 
commission. , .. 

Horse charge 
on statement 
is conlusing 

• 
• 

Lincoln COunty Treasurer Veta Allen and staff 
are receiving bQ~<es !If mail each day. most or the 
letters containing checks for property taxes. 
First half of tax bill is deliquent December 1. 
1975. 

There are two things about the tax bills wl,lich 
may be confusing to people. There are fwo 
horses quartered in the block across from the 
Lincoln County courthouse which should be 
taxed. However, every lalf bill has fiJ!Url! df 

• $7.00 under heading of Cattle-horses which i!oes 
not, we repeat, does not mean that you are being 
taxed for horses or cattle. This figure of $7.00 is 
the rate for taxing horses or cattle should you 

.l!ave any. · 
"' The figure -just to ll\e left under stale-collnty· 
scbool~ity is also a rate. 

The rate . qf property taxation in Lincoln 
'County .can get real confusing If you start to 
compare figures with tax papers in other school 
diStricta .. than the one you live In, pr people who 
live out oC town and you live In town. 

Olson told the commissioners that tl)e State 
- Highway COmmission had requested a meeting 

Hardware Store for Fred English. Margaret with the Commission in Santa Fe on Dec, 4 to 
belongs to the Bob Watson falllily- he Is a discuss ,,Highway '¥/. Commissioner Ramon 
building contractor- and Zelia is tho wife oC Nunez urged the members to attend, along with 

Thereai-eatleasta.do;wn, and maybelleveral 
more tax rates thaf are used in the county. 
Ruidoso school district carries nuinbers 3-35. 3· 
In means you liv,!l in Ruidoso, 35-ln means you 
live lri RuidOIIO Downs. 3-0ut and 35-0ul mean 
you li11e in Ruidoso scbool district but outsi~e 
both Ruidoso and Ruid011o Downs. To make tlie 
tait rates easier to understand we have 

See page IG 
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Max Watson., our State Higl!way Patrolman. 

\ " ....~- • 

'"'"'' l ..... 
(Action Photos hy lloiO ,, 

. . 

The days of setting type from metal heated to 
5SO degrees is about over at the Lincoln County 
News. We have a new photo type setting machine 
and are selling the hot metal type setting 
equipment, some of which has been In use of the 
News for a hal£ century or more. • 

It used to be that us printers would have our 
fingers Jn ink so much that after a ll'eeks work 
woyld take until Monday .to get our lllinds clean 
again and that by repeated washing and 
scrubbing. 

Looking back in Lincoln 

• 

When the News moved to its present location 
across from the courthouse we started prlntibg 
by the offset procllSS, which is a photographic 
operation. Four years ago In October we bought 
a $23,000 machine which was computer and 

It has one of our best 

quite a lot. · · 
Just two weeks ago we bought a smaller photo 

· tvpe setting machine which lets us set larger 
sizes of type (Up to 72-polnt, or one-inch letters). 
Along with this machine we got a font strip of 
Gliramond type which will be .used tor most all 
headlines In the News. Garamond is not a new 
type family but one we have always liked and 
will give the News a distinctive look. · 

Actually the Lincoln County News has had a 
very distinctive look for the past four years since 
we changed to a 2·%S•inch Wide column, the first 
newspaper in the state to make such a move. In 

' the past year or more many large daily 
· newspapers and lots of weekly newspapers have 

changed to the wide column format. 

. -~ 

Doc Dean, elected at the State convention· of 
NRCD's held in Raton, JN"wember 5 and 6. 

See pa·ge 16 

Date 
Nov.5 
Nov, 6 
Nov.7 
Nov.s 
Nov:9 
N01(. 10 
Nov.n 

Weather 
byManire 

H. 
76 

73 
75 

75 
14 
66 
68 

. ~ -L~ 
31 

34 
37 

31 
42 . 
33 
33 

. School Open House . 

. w . 
8 
to· 
8 

12 
15 
10 

·. ·10 

· Parents ttiends. and neighbors are invited to 
atiend t6e Cattitozo School 'Open House, 
November "t8. The evening· will begin with all 
assembly at 7 p.m. Classroom visit will b~ from 
1:30 to .8:30. 

· . 

... 

I 

NOVEMBER 12, 1915 
From the files of the carrizozo News published 

by Haley & Dingwall. . 
The Stockmans State Bank opened for business 

at Corona, this COunty, May 7, 1913, and it l!as 
enjoyed a steady growth. It's depostls on the date 
it began business at CoroiJa were $34,395.48. June 
4, 1915, the books of the bank showed the deposits • 

Jones, was or the 
Torrance County Savings at Willa~d. . 

or. and Mrs. F.H. McKeon ent~rtamed a 
number of friends at their bea,utitul quarters. in 
Ft. Stanton last Friday: Dancing and cards with 
light refreshments were-•enjoyed until a late 
hour. Guest from outside the Post were Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Rolland, Misses Riley and Parker of 
carrizozo. 

Not only are there visible evidences of growth 
in Carrizozo but the· ·records in the local 
Mountain States T & T Co. show· proof of that 
growth. Three years ago .there were 52 phones in 
use, now Mgr. McQuiillen reports there are 104. 

· The Woman's Club at White Oaks is making 
ardmgements to entertain all comers on 
Thanksgiving night, a regular club dance will be 
given on that oceasion and lunch will be served. · 

San Patricio news··Felix Miller passed . 
through Sunday on his way · to Carlsbad or 
thereabouts. Mr. Miller has located a bat cave 
and proposes to work on· it. 

SherwoOd Corn was down thi~ week from his 
ranch near Anchb. Mr. Corn sold his lambs this 
i.:u fo~ $4.0Q'per head, and wf\ile that appears to 
be a fancy p(jce, yet he says he lost 34 cents a 
·head on the basis other sheepmen sold. · 

The }"aU ierm, \)f district court .adjourned, 

. With 'two deer In 'thei.r truck, the gentlemen 
' from Louisiana, get ready from the t~iP back to 

the bayou country. These .huntets. are Lynn . 

. 
.~ ., .. ..... ··-.. ~· ......... ~.' . .... •.. ..,..,._ . .,.-,~-···:.,':·- . -.. ;·~ ,. "--~~ :; -

·"· ' 

Wednesday. About 20 of the 3o Indictments ror 
failure to send children to school were disposed 
or, the defendants entering a plea or guilty and a 
suspended fine or $5 imposed. • . 

Overcoats for men were $15 at Carrizozo 
Trading Co. Men's all-wool suit $18 .at Ziegler 
Bros. Bonded whiskey $1.75 qusrt at Carrizozo 
Bar. 

files of the Lincoln County News 
published by Mrs. Era B. Sith. 

Dr. Kudner, brother or Mr. A.H. Kudner, who 
owns the o-o ranc~ and three guests or 
Jackson, Mich., were guests of Dr. F.H. Johnson 
at his cabin, Some wlld turkeys were killed but 
due to the warm weather they did not hunt for big 
game. · · 

Notice of Sale Con front page> of real property 
to satisfy tax lien. L.J. Adams, . .treasurer. 
Prinied in both English and Spanish. 

Oct 22 a large party of Eastern Stars 
assembled in honor of the 25th anniversary of 
COmet ·chapter. Mrs, Nickels presided as toast . 
mistress in a .cordial and efficient way. Mrs. 
G.A. Titsworth decorated the tables. 

Messrs. A.H, Rolland, A. Ziegler· and F':A. 
English appeared before the town boar~ . on 
bel!all of the Business Men's Club and petition 
the council to assume the balance due of the 
VIllage Park and to take over and maintain the 
Park in ~e flllure. Trustees Adams and 
Martinez. votea aye pn the motion, Phipps and 
Richards voting no .• Motion carried by Mayor 
F.H. Johnson voting aye .. Bills paid totaled• · 
·$703.54. . . . ••. 

This issu" of the News had at least ten notices . 
of intention "to establish claim to parcels of land, 

See page 16 

... 
Andrus, Lloyd Henlliilan ·and Cmtll. · F!)ll~not. , 
For more on the hUnt, see Way West and mslde 
pietures,' 

• 

Don Blaugrend, (center> with Attorney Bill 
Payne explained the necessity ol a franchl~c for 

Ye~, T~mm__y and school 

Alto wate~ users. To the left isLes Olson, county 
mMager .. 

Bo~d ·puts doors back. 
The doors go back on the stall in .the Carrizozo ·made in order .to discourage recruiting. 

High Schooi•Restrooms-tlie girls' and the boys' Other youngsters. in similar circ!lmstances 
restrooms.. · . · . were also mentioned. Wally Ferguson asked why 

The Carrizozo School Board ·instructed the the .children prefered to attend the Capitan 
administration to restore all doors and iQ~tall school if the Carrizozo schools were closer. ' 
dootsin·the boys' restrooms as soon as, possible. After lepgthy discussion, the men voted to 

The action camb after a thorougl! ainng of the consider each case on its own merits as the 
·subject at the Boards regular meeting, 'l'tii'Sday requests were made. In the .application of tile 
. night. · . · · · · · . . . · · Chase gil"ls, the Board gave permission foftheil" 

· Tammy Hourigan who has be!!n cat;t~paignlng participation iri Capitan athletics. . 
for retljl"n of· the doots in her NEWS co!Unm, "A In oth<!r action the Board voted· to purchase 
to Z"; appeared to make the request in person. "! ' $500,000 in Board Liability. insurance. The need 
am a fourteen year old .girl. and . privacy is , .has arisen out of a Ca!ilorn!a case in w?ich a 
important totrU•,'~ she saidz Tammy told the men boatd:was held liable for failure to prov1de an 
she understOOd · and . deplored the . student· · ·adequate education for a child: . . 
behavior that had led to the removal of the do.ors. The group also voted to purchase.a power plant 

Tammy Aaid Superintendent Jim Steinepreis that mar be u~ed for football field lighting. 
had told her .thaf"smoking, destruction of the Steinepreis told the men that the gym 

· doors sinks .writing. on the wall had led to the completion. schedule was delayed an~ , that ' ' ' - - .. 
decision·to leave the ~o~ oft,:. . .. , . • See page 16 

Larry Wilkinson, pnnCJpal of the H1gh School . . ', . 
.. saiil that so percent of the stalls did. have doors. Repubhcan caucas Saturday 

. Also calling lor testoration of doors w~re 
Barbara Ward, Carolyn Cantrell, JerrY 
Hourigan ani! Averil Anne Johns_on·Barela. · 

. At the request of the Capitan H1gh School, the 
Board set a new policy on out-ot-district sports 
participation and voted to let two girls play ball 
at Capitan. . . . . . 

Charlotte and Sandra Chase, the daughters of 
Julie Painter, live in the Carrizozo School 
District but have been atiendtng Capitan Schools · 
for more than a year.· · . 

Under New Mexico Activities Associati~n 
rules, students living in one district but attending 
school iri iinother district can participate in 
athletics only by agreement between the two 
schools. · · · . · · · 

Steineprelll told the. Board that. the rule was 
.2.. -~ ~. ' 

The first meeting of the second congressional 
district Republican caucas will be Saturday, 
November 15 at 9:30a.m. in "the Isleta R,oom of 
convention center in Albuquerque. 

The Republican state central committee will 
convene at 10:00 a.m. Four party rules changes 
have been jlroposed. For111al plans for the 1976 
conventions will be made. There will be three 
conventions in 1976,.pre-primary, platform and· 
national delegate selection . . . . 
Podiatrist will be here 

Dr. Donald Saye, Albuqu.,\q!le podiatrist, will' 
oo at Dr. Amy Barton's office .in Carrizozo, 
November ts"at.~9 a.m. 
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at banquet 
.. <Continued from J>~ge Nine)- .. 

Carol Landf11ir • llond!l Valley 4;a Club;· Janet .Ferguson , M!!IPaiB :Cll!t!i f..H Club. __ 

Stearns . . honored • • • ,. 

··DaVidson~ Chaparral Hl Club of CQrona; Anne Preston Stone • CI!Pil!ln 4·ll Club. 
Fo;,rguson • M111Pilis Col16 4·ll Cluli: Mary· Loll Waiter Jones·. Cl!pltan 4·ll Club.: Dee Proctgr 
l'11rker • Capitan 'I-ll Clul?. • Capitan 4-H Cll!b; Go)ne Park!!r • Capitan 4-H 

.Fral!kie Gipson • Hondo Valley •Hi Cllib: Li~ Club. . 
Montes • H!ln\lo YIIU!!y 4· H ClUb·: Charh•nne Each 4·H Commll!lity Leader presented 
Cooper· Hondo Valley Hf Club: M11ricm Spencer Completion pins to their 4·H CJ)!b members. at 
• H11ppy Homemakers· 4•H Club. •· the Close of the evening's {!Qtivlties. - ·. 

Janice Eldridge • Capitan 4-H Club: _Cecilia - HJ Club w<.>rk is sponsored"by·the Coopera~ive 
Booky· Hondo Wlley 4-H Club: Betty Jones • Extension Service •md is ope11. 1\' aU boys ""d 
Capil!ln 4-H Club; Mrs. Harhm Webb · Ruidoso· · gi.r)s regardless of race, color or national origi!l. 
Ramblers 4-H Club, · I '),'he local program is assisted by Ralph R. 

Elis!;a Pacheco • Hondo Valley 4·li CIQb; Dunlpp, Coul!tY Extension Agent,, Mary Ellen 
&!rbara Rll.dclif~.· Hondo Valley 4·H Club; Bob P~~Yne, ,CoUiity ,F,;x\ensipn Hlmle Economist and_ 
Cu~tiss ,. 'MIIIP!lis Col16 · 4·1i 'Ciu.b: · Wally' ·oanny_R. Knight, Comm!lnity Resoyrce Aid. 

• 

• ' 

• 

~ 

::::. 
~ 

• 

• 

• 

IM•~ f:ldridgr. clothing, Tanya Alford. horse •. 
Tucia Tully. clothing, Ticky Richardson, horse. 
Grady Eldridge, horse., Debra Kimbrl'll. ~ 
clothing. Clay Lightfoot, conservation and.Lewis 
Fish, conse!:vation-awarU win!!e.a;,s. 

~ 

Janl'll>;wldson. :Ilona Payne, Ging~r ('oov.~r. 
Carl06 l'acheco, llclsy Eldridge and Uavid 
Parker were recogm2l'd for lhl'lr nchievt>menls. 
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Ut•J'un S:isrwt·os, sh("t'P• Ging~r Cooper, b~Ct 
<.:ary Joe Lovelace, sheep, Audrey. Vega, beer, 
Jim Cooper, beet and sheep, Hobert l'arkl'r, 
beef-animal award winnl'rs. 

• # ,. 

onumants and arkars, 

This Monument· •• Shown - '$22&.00 
'--' C•r••d I LeHer•d . \ 

• • li 

FOR APPDIITMEIT CALL COLLECt 
.lim Jluemmerle 822-8191 or '623-&141 

' - . . : 

• 

·• 

ART STONE . CO.,_ Inc. . . . 

813 S. Sunaet - 'Roswell, •~ • 
.. . . , . 
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Guest sp~aiwr Dub ~Villiams is 1;1, te;l.cher at · . 
R\lidCl6o High,, ' _ · ' ',' · '. ·- . . . . ~ . - . . 
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.\nards for dog care went to Barbar& Da\'iS 
and Maurita Lovelact>; dairy to Lisa f'erguson; 
food nutrition to Stephen Payne: leather craflto 
David Parker and Brent Seltemeier. f' 
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Rodeo club 
_.'meets October • . 

' . - . . -

• 
• 

. ' 
The Billy the J{id Rod~ Club met on October 

22 to discuss membership . and goals of the 
organi~tion. The club W<IS organized to promote 
the sport of rod~ing in Carri2~o. Some of \he 
goals-of tbe organization_in~lude having pract1ce 
stocl!: .tor club members, maintaining and 
rebuildillg needed fllcilities·at the rodeo arena~ 
participation of Carrizozo youth20 years of 11ge 
ll!ld below, liaving r!!g~lar practice sessions, 
playda.ys·, ljnd at'leasf_tyvo rodeps a year. 11ild tq, 
provide trainirig and instruc~c;>rs !.~ ~e1p. : 
members'in the-in!llvidual rodeo even!:i. - •• • , 

. .. 
Officers of tbe Billy the J{id Rodeo .. Club an:: 

· · ~ · G~ty ~indsay • president; Sammy Roper • vice 
presi!:lent; flemice Sambrano - secretary'; Billy 
Shafer- 'l'reasurer:. Joy Simpson • reporter. -

'l'here were 22 members. present . acjul!
sponsors Wesley Lindsay, Nick Serna and !)an 
Ware prii&ent . .l)ues were s,et at $10.00 for 15 
years or .over, $> for ages 12-,14, and $2.50 for 
members 11 yean> of age and und~r. 

·-

The Rodeo Club is holding a raffle for a 30-~0 
Winchester Rifle to be drawn for at 12 noon Nov. 
7, 1975 at Gambles. 'l'he tickets are $1'.00 each so 
contact " Carrizozo FFA or Rodeo Club member 
immediately to·get a chance at this rifle. 

... 
. To worry about tbefuturf.' is ind~d inane. Why 
open liD umbrella befci(e it st11rts to rain~ · 

.. 
BAZAAR NOV. 7 . . 

A Pre-Christmas llome Spun l',S.A. 
l!a>aar & ('ake Sale f'riday No,·. 7 at lh<> 
firl' hall. l"offee & Cookies for your coffee 
break. ami a lighl lunch consisting of a 
sandwicb. coffet>or tea & cookies for only. 

so Cents .\ 
Opens at 9~00 A.M .. . 

('.\IUUZOZO lll':T!IODIST 1,,\DII.':S 
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From J:Yog41 · 
f • 

~-.A Bowl of-Activities 
.. ·-- ' . .. 

-'r - • . ....__. 
H);)IiE rs A ~~k~;';:~':;b~HT! • Add it to inlxture then add '511.z cup! tlour or 

._,,~" mJ!.re. . . • 
Accco • ...;.., to Jolin E. Gibson· "~lng Red- Let rise tben put in .iee~x after Y!lU· have 

and Feeling Blu,e,>: is sornetlling to Ulink about. .kneaded 11 II little. You may ilse it In 3 or tour 
. 1: Do·qQ}orsl!ave~;~ pi!ysicaleffecton us? days wl!en you tak!llt out l:llllit out on the !>read 

· Apswere 1 Yes, parUcularly red, green a !It!. · bo!u"lt !llld ~:Uf Jn trlangli!B, :RCIUing the O:iangle 
blue. These colors increase your bloqd press!ll'B. ·Into a scroll •taring with the lip. Put !!tern on 
Excite your ernlllio1111 af\11 prQduce a general . greased C®lde shee. t, and Jet ~Oi!k !I !lout 15 
feeling of test.• • to 20 • . . 
, 2. 'Can the color of yoUr surroundings effeet AR.<>JNti' THE BOWL · · 
your mood, morals; and general feeling of well· Sunda is f11ll of Tennis· s~dents fr11m :RuidqsQ 
being? • · · · · · anti'-Capltaq The WFather is )!t)autiful in ,Nogal. 

Answer: Ye!i1, ~tupjes, ~e j;J;!Qwp. thl't ~the • The 'tear lillllui&ing"tlle st. Bermil'(UJI 'aroulld 
·· 'lmff~enctl-' pe~weeri' a 'dl:ab· living r!io):n.' and 'l, the orchard. Some poor cows wUJ do anything for 

' 
.. 

• ' . ' · • R · Uncoln County News, Nov.~a. 19'1'S, Pag!' !I .. w i ent e .. :Oas t ill Lincoln County lor tJMi past 17 ye~~rs; 1!11\!-Y "'re 
•· family men, knQWII and respected bY· alP' l!te · 

by Paul · . :people .of. CaiTi.~!l!!9 mid Qlmmunity, and .their . 
. ·· PayloJ.I has been. doingtllll cllorepf c<!lnpiling. a . daily4 w!!ll!& In .like ·.are .~:lean: .811d. moraJ •. Tbf!.

.· · coluinnfrorn 'Jlewilpapers ptlnted in 1915, 35, 45 .commodities handled 11t .this estllblislunent, are 
and liS. It is a real interesting job, mucl! .ll;)ore. the lltaf!dard o£ excellence and meet !Ill. l!te 
than·. WI! tho~~gl!t it .would be. F11ct is \Ole requirement o£ the drug and food laws. Thi~ 
Clndith11rd to keep the column in usabl"' length. place is kept clean lind lll!llt arid has a ~l!ller~l 

· W-R inviting appeara~l!, in C()nnectiO!! · With thiS 
· The routine for getting picture; printed in our . establislment tiley llavl! bllli!lrd 11nd uooltabiT 
newspaper was the same wl!en we first Cllrne tQ imd l!te devo~es .Qf ltilis ·amusement J!llther n 
Zo;lo .as in Jan. of 1915. That newspaper · the evening to p(lss a few )lours at tl'ds 
~howl! the c11urthouse, map of county, McDonald lintertainlng and ·pleaslil'able sport. There is no 
home, school and Methodist church, plus a movement tlver · started for the purpose of 
number of other pictures. After.tl!e camera took l:let!l)ring Carrizozo and community, '!Ia.! ~e 
pictures, the print would 'be sent probably to El Messr11. Gr!!:Y Brothets have not a~~!;ted m , 
Paso and a copper engraving rn!lde which went pi,lsbillg ti;J success, they 11re numbered among . 
on press a!dr(g will> tyiJe f 9f PTi!Jt!nil., W!' did ,tb!' • !?/! me\1 o( Caqizoz,o who ~e alw;~ys "BOOS:'ing'.' · ·. 

1 8ame'ln 1961, !!Xclpt that engraving was !"ade of for a Qlgger and better town and commumty. It 
zinc. The iJ}te'resting p;~rt is that we sUI! 'have . we·mysfhave saloon, and the Ia~ ~ays we may, • 

colo,rful one does wonders. · . . . a friend·. E;luiaty, the.remale sbelfy, is locked up~ 
At!! .. 3,_C'an the color of an !l\!tolhl!bilereally mean with the Jl!llle tbree"leg.ged l}utchwlli:Jil! havln!l ·· · 
r tbe difference between life and death on the a very bard time @thing her, because sile !leeps 

road? . . . . . . . trying to get 01,1t to be with Kelly, Ma Stearns' 

many 9.f tilose old c!>pper engravings and !heJ'_' · W'! §hQII!.d be glad~ h!IVe·men lik.e l!te Gray t 
are valuable as collector's 'items now, We rnay Brothers Conduct them: 

· find a place to displ!ly tl!em ~fClre the W·R · . 
bicentennial year is 11ut. · Newspapers have not chal(goo m 60 Clr 160 _ 
· · W·R years. Most of them, including the pl'l!!!i!llt · 

• • 

• 

. . 
' 

An~wer: Yes, studies at the UniVer~.ty of Cal., small alert· mall!, Wb!l stands nij!bt and day • 
showed that th~ colo~ of a11 automobile really waiting for Cbrtsty to escape; This just proves 
Influences .a dflver's Judj!ment or speed. Some that even animals want whaL they can't have. 
~olor11 make a car seem c:l9ser', and oth11rs make 'fhe lrees are still hirnin!l so don't give up ypu 
1t 11ppear to be farther away. . . arUsts, Corne up and lry 11gajn. Bye now til next 

4. Does the temper!lture ef{eclc how you week. · • 
respond to color? • 

That Ja11uary l~ newspaper had 'l lot of what Newspeople, try to 'boost tbeir town. You get a 
we eall "puff" ads which are paragraphl; of gqod 'pict,ure of tbe town and ,who is in bu~iness 
complimentary nature written about.,.a business. from realling the newspaper. Those 1915 urmters 
These included Foxworth and Galbrail!t lumber were doing a good job- ell:l!ept that .the offset 
yard· iii· Carti~ozo; benny and Osborn, r,eal · method helps pictures a l!!l and ours are much 

·estate; Carrizozo Eating House; Campbell's better, tbe 1915 paper is as good as tbe 1975 
Saloon; Petty and Adams, meat market: · product. . Answer: Yes, tests sl!ow that a persQn's 

preferred colors c~ge l!llmetimes-dependiltl! 
on extreme change in the temper11ture. Wl!en the 
temp. is hot • Mmt people prefer blue. Wben tile 
temperature is ~d most people prefer red. 

Inside the Capital. 
Albuquerque .. -New .Mexico Democrats 

elected Alamogordo Mayor Mlkfl Glover as sta~e · · 
chairman and reelected Stale Sen. Conn1e 
Burrell; Santa Fe, as state chairwoman. 

Ex~;hange Bank; Carri~ozo Trading Co., 
dep11rtment store; W.O. Norm'ln,_ general 
merchandise at Lincoln; N.B. Taylor & Sons, 
hardware; W.J. Doering, Light$;. Kelley&Sons, 
Furniture; Ziegler Brothers. general 
merchandise; R11Uand Brothers, drugst11re; 
White Oaks .Mercantile; .Martin & Chave7: & 
Sons, genei"al merchandise· at Picacho; Henry 
Doyle Murray; Reneral merchandise at.Tinnie; 
Tinnie Mercantile Co.; a. Doyle Murray & Co., 
general merchandise at Hondo and San 
Patricio; M.C. Porter Company. general 
merchandise at C!lrona; Stockmens State Bani( 
at Corona; Jim Davidson-Salool! at Corona; 
Corona Trading Co.; Ben F. Adams-Lands at 
Corona; J,, R. York, l-awyer at Capitan; Welch 

Torrance County 
Next week we will have some mi;Jre qu!lsliQns cow mutilated· 

. ab11ut color. • . Monday morning Herman Riley found a cow 
that had died 'llr been kllled durin!! the night. 
Because of the conditio'! of the carcuss, he caHoo 
the County Sheriff. 

• 

STICK OUT YOUlt THUMB++ 
A good thumb is. large enough in pr(lportion !(I 

the hand, fairly slellder~set .ml:dium hil!b on the 
hand. The first je~int is a trifle l11nger than the 
second and not twthick or heavy at the en~-the 
thwnb should bend bacll botb at the first !111d2nd 
joint, but not too rar. The middle of the ~ond 
· jllint should be slightly narrow· shaped bke a 
waist. • • 

A well proportioned thumb-denotes intel•ect, 
U it Is ~>et high it. means good ideals and 

honesty. 
U the first joinl<fs longer titan the ~>econd It 

means will power. · 
. ,U il is shaped like a waist-It means logical 
reasoning. 

U the second joint iii longer then the first and 
decidedly waistoo, t,hat thumb belongs, to a 
person who is w logical-that he c:;~n produce tl!e 
best reasollli wilY he can't do this or tfu!t. 

U the first joint is Je~nger than the ~>econd, this 
person Is quick with rhyme or reason. 

· · ' • 'til next week 

ROBY'SBOX G 

A pinch or MUd Weed (asclepiPS specios~) 
This plant Is not recommended !or use m the 

r•w state, but cqoked, is considered one o£ 
nature's most last)' delicacies. Tl!eyoung sboots, 
four to eight inches above the ground, can be 
prepared 'and cookoo like asparagus. The 
Indians often used the milkweed plant to help 
tenderize tough. meat. 

Let'sad!J"GoodMornlngAmerica, (Channel 7 
• a new ptogram> to our bowl. 

They had some cmmetic l!lnts for you today: 
Whlp 1 egg,l teiiJI, honey, •:4 baker's yeast, mix 

ltupandi!Preadlton the face. Leave15tnln. then 
rinse off. It makea your face feel great. 
DEAR. ROBY, 
Dear Roby, 

Anyone can prove he has good judgment by 
simply declaring that you have. • 

.Phillip G. 

J.B. 

Dear Roby, 
You spend,an evening with some people; with 

others you Invest ll. 

Uow about thls1 Work spare us from tbree 

i\lllong Dernocr!lts .at a state central 
committee meeting were James D"!'an, Teas; 
Rep. Alvino C!lstillo, Colfax·:umon;_ Fern 
Sawyer, Nogal J.,lncoln Qrunty VICe chal!'ffil!,l!i • 
Roy (Pinky) Jones, Ruidoso, J..incoln County 
Chairman, and Gloria "White, Clovlli: • . 

Sen. Qdis Echols, Cl<1vis, State Democratic 
party treasurer, .-eported the party's balance 

Louis Payton came to the county 
Commissioners meeting on her m~tor cycle a_nd 
tile baU in her hand iS her helmet. It looks bke 
LQu is !inaUy going to get the road ·fixed in front 
of her Bonita cafe. . was 45,015 Oct. 1. The SDCC directed Glover to 

' head an effort to reactivate Hidalgo County 
Democrats' parlleipalion in state party 
meetings. A snec member noted Hidalgo 
Qrunty ia n~- repce~>ented at state Democratic 

. ' 

Mike Krause in Navy 
Navy Airman Apprentice Mikel D. Krause, son 

oC Mr. and Mrs, .Norman c. Renfro of Capitan. 
N.M., was graduated from the J\lrcraft Handling 
Course, Avialion Boatswain's Mate School, at 
the ..Navlil Air Technical Training '.Center, 
Lakeburst, N.J. ' . • , • 

The ~llt·week course includes Instruction on 

Pll~=ation headed by Billi; Joe Chavez of 
Grants Willi seated over a grout! led by Jo'!n 
~rman Sanchez of I.os }Aulas m a Valencia 
cOunty credentials figbt, Chavez and Sanchez 
are Valencia County comml$siOII!!l'i· The SDCC 
Cre!\tmtiala Committee · voted 22-4 with 2 
abstentions to. seat the Chave:~; j!roup. The SDCC 

.concurred. 

• procedures for placement and movement or 
llircraft llboardr, ships, and on fire fighting, 
ilamage cootrol and rescue techniques. 4 

Chavez told the Credentials Committee no 
group with a majority ever lost-a conventl~n. He 
said tbe cCIIIIltY executive C!llllmittee and ward 1 
chairman backed lila group. Sanchez asked the 
Credentials Committee to send the Issue back to 
Valencia County for another election., Sanche:~; 
said hia group had the ve~tes to win. " 

Sanchez said; "If we are not recognized, we 
wUIIook at •U alternatives." 

Authorities were still trying to determine the 
original of a rash oC mysterious helicopter flights 
In the Unlon·Quay County area. 
National Guard, Stllte Pollee and other units 
were on alert. Since Oct. 20 more tban 30 reports 
of helicopter ntghts have been made by ranch 
famUfes In the area. 

Four· mutUated -eareasses of cows have • 
also beenfoundJn thurea.Noflrm evidence of a 
link between the helicopter flights and 
mutilations had been established. 

Rep. Dan Berry, D·Eunlce, said a campaign 
reporting bill shaped by a legislative committee 
accomodates hls objections on city and sch~ 
~ard races: ·It exempts from reportmg 
requirements candidates who spend less than 
$250. 

A 1975 gr11duate of Capitan High School, he 
joined tile .Navy In .rune 1975. 

' 

' . 
,. 

•• 

great evils; boredom, vice alld need. · • Rep. Be.rry said: "Mcst of the time In a small 
DO YOU KNOW? community a well-known perso~persuaded to .. --·. 
The.lucky.clllldr~going. to. Three.Rivers this · rtin illlr office ilpends;abSolutely notlii.Hg. t was 

week? . . very strongly opposed to requiring them to rue 
The charming lady ln. Nogal who may find the . reports. "Berry is on the Election Study Rev~ew 

time to teach for the Community Colleg(!~ committee that Is writing the campa1gn 
That Johnson Stearns always has· a 'llttle reporting bill. 

humor to aad .,to your bank accounts? I Rep. Berry says: "There ;;eems to be a 
overl!earciJm!l..fllrt!ler I!Bkin~)lllYt to,.spell... consensus by most of. tile legtslature that we '""' · 
"Perti·near ,"· · · . • . . . . . • . . . . . . •. ,, . . should come up with something. This seems to be 

· That all the weight·watcliers got the1r pillS last about the most palatable and wUI probably do • 
week for losing 10 lbs or more. ·~ · the job adeqUately." The bill would require 

How many ladies it takes to do wall to wall reporting of contributions of $100 or more. Berry 
sllmnastics? Call Doris Mix. · moved to set the limit and the committee 

The big event happening Satuday night? approved 3·1 . 
OUR RECIPE THIS WEEK ls!or Thanksgiving. Rep. Berry said the state liquor agency 18 

Icc Box Rolls · required by U975 law to furnish signs. for each 
J have made these for years. They are lush! licensed liqUor business saying it is a foudh • 

Mix together: 1 cup hot water, • degree felony to carry a .lethal weapon in 
, 11.z cup shortening than adill cup. milk & salt. a place where alcoholic beverages are sold .or 

11.z cup sugar then _l yeast c.ake in 'I• cup of · dispensed. U9uor Chlef Carlo~ JaramUio sa1d 
water. preparation of the poster warrung was started. 

• ·· 7 JararnUJo said tbe section ';'ssigning f!le 
.--- responsibUity was not ~eluded m the lntertm 

supplement to New MeXIco statutes. . . 

• 

. Gov. Jerry. Apodaca's fo~rth C1.t1zens 
service center will be opened. m Clov!s. An 
Apodaca aide said: "We're workmg ~n ~ s1te and 
staff .right now." ~ 124~,90<! approp\'lat1on from . 
tbe 1975 legislature ·will fmance f1ve centers. 
Others are already . open in Albuquerque, 
Carlsbad and Las Cruces. Gallup is a likely 

• 
• 

• and Titswlll'th, general merchandise at Capitan; 
G.W. Smithson, Land; E. G. Raffety, Land at 

The SherifC, TonY Greigo, and Deputy Buster 
Dial, discovered tba.t the cow had been 
mutilated, One ear and one eye had been 

·· rempved ang the tongue slit. The ln!lisions had 
been made with some type of very sharp 
illStrument. The cow had been with her calf but 
no trace of the cali: had bei;n found by noon on 
Monday. · . 

Oscuro. A search of the surrounding area show no 
W·R tracks of any kind. The Sheriff noted that the cow 

Here Is one oC the special <1ds, complete. · musthavedioo on the spot as there were no si811S 
Gray Brothers · ·that she had moved or been moved after falling. 

!.ocatoo on one or l!te main business The only sign of injury, other than . the 
thoroughfares,a!ewdoorssouthofthepostoCfJce mutill)fion; was a.,very smaU hole In the upper 
is the Stag Saloon, this. enterprise is conducted neck. • 
by the gentlemen namoo' a~ve, Messrs. oGray The cow was only 4lOO yards from the Riley's 
Brothers. For the past 8 years the Gray Brothers home, but tbey heard no commotion during the 
have been conducting their business 'at the • night. A neighbor reported hearing her dogs 
same place and in the same first class ·and · . barking at 3 a.m. Monday morning but did not 
IJI'de!IY .manner. Th~ genllemell ~~ve resided look in the 'dire<:!iQn !If the dead .cow. 

... 

,, 

• • 

• 

A never ending chain, 
drawin~ sqeng!ih ft;oni the _past, with' 
enthusiastic fmth 1n the future. 

. ~ ,. 
•. ' . 

The· Citize;ns State B~nk has 
· been. around a· long, ·long time· and 

choice for another center. . :· · . · · 
Thirty·five paintings of N1c0l(!1 ~ech!n, who 

lived In Taos about 1q years sta~t~ng ,m 1926, 

• 

.The .BSI Symbol · our level best to t~e care of ~1 

• • 

r·:~A. worid ·. · 
~ ofBool{s · 

• 

a~ Fenn Galler1es m Santa 
' ' -. 

·Western Elil'opean and · 
the Russian Minlslrll of Culture was Santa-Fe. 
Also with the exhibit was V. Titovx, .!1 c'brator 
from the Au-Russian Restoration. ~useu~; 

. , Moscow. A pUblic exhib!t of the collection will 
open Nov. 23. The RUSS1an goveflllllent values 
tbe pUintings at $732,000. . . . . . . . . 

... 

• 

' . . 

' 
·. ~ m -for 
\e~ 

·'Young~· • .• 

and Old .. 

Fechln C!lme to the U.S. from Russia m 1923 
and movl!d to Taos in 1926. He moved late to 

· Santa Moncia, Calif., and died there In 1955. ~e 
collection, gathered ftom Russian museums, •s 
oWJied by the USSR. . . . 

The governor'li- gaUery In the state. capttol · 
opened an exhibition of. 22 wotks from the 
permanent collection of the Harwood 
Founda:tion Taos. The exhlbitipn will be open 

CITIZENS~ 
STATE -' '· 
BANK 

., ·r I . 

\ 

~ 

BOOKS; ETC, . 
In Mid/own Ruldoio 

RUJdoto. NeW Me_xJco 
(50S) 257·2665 
Dt•l. 251·"Boolc"' 

' ' 
• • • 

' ,. ~· ______ .,:.,; ___ . -· -··-:~:.....:.. -- -~-.~ .... -~---,--·- ·--~~~-.: -~ ...... ~-~-~-· ... 

from NoV. io to Dec. s: . . . , . · 
. Albuquerqean Rich Sims, seek1ng the 
•· DemoCratic U.S, Senate. nominations; said he 

has rec:eived $26,000 in ~ontrlbutions 'since he 
OJiened his campaign In Septembe~, 1974. i\lllong 
listed contributions: Atlas Dav1s, . Truth or 
eonsequence; ~; .. $200, each from Bill 
McCutchen, RilldOiio; <;barlleC?vetton, Yeso; Ed 
Watson, Clll\lis, and J1rn McDermott, TrUth .or 
Con~~ee~uences. . · 

. ' 

• 

• 
' 

;.. II ~ 

A member of the BS I familY· . 
• 

0 M4in Offici! Cl Torrance countY Branch 0 · Lincoln CountY Branch 
Vaughn es!•~cia . . Catri~ozo 
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-- J:ier~,-: .tJ:i.ere __ and 
yonder!. • • 

•• 

' 

• 

by Aile eo LlQdamwd 
- . ·~ .• . .. i 

. ,. What 11 delightful and gala ·evening it was 11t -9f1UJ.derstanding his ed~tion: This study ofthe • 
· ·' theCarrkozoCoU!ltryClubSaturdily night. The future is highly Y!llUable." · · 

Carri~(l~o Community Assocation of the · Visiting with me 011 F'!'id&y was Betty Nee! of 
Performing Arts gave us_ a treat not soon tq be Albu(Jl!erque, . · • 
forgotten. Everything was in keeping with the Mrs. Mary JqhnsO!l, District~ president of the 
artist, Senilr Antonio Mendoza, from the Spanish J.\meriCIIn.Legio!l•AUlliliary, was in Alamogordo 
decoralion & fQOd on down to the friendly feeling · 'Monday making hl;ll' Qfficial visit I!> that Unit. · 

.• of,SpanishJ;lospif!!lity. ,, . . , ;,,,, , \ .. Nice.to h)!ar from Bernice-Nick~ls the-past' 

. ' 

-.-·· 
. " " . . ' ~ , Jndeed he Is very.tlllented,l!nd whatever you:r week,._~lle is home.in Tot Canc;(i!hprovinll tight 

choice might be i!i music he' c.overed. it 1111 and along, Her !lddress there is 705 Magnolia, Tor C 
pleased' everyone. fie does indeed ·play lil<e a· N.j\f. 8G90Hoanyold-friends tC!contact. hJ:r. 
master ilnd. wa& so graciou!'1and geperous witll Mr. and M~.;Ait!ln;,Whittakel' are home after · ·· " 
llls time. · spending a week with ·their daUghter Mrs. :Pobby 
~sides our loc.PI pC!Qple there were many. .. Knight and Mr. Bobby Knight in Brownfield, 

others lrere frqm. .n!"!rby are;~~. So'!'e of the · Texas. · 
peoples!len were: Margaret Rench and Harriet 
Kline of Capitlln; Mrs. Pat.~! Pacheco and some 
of• her family of Arabella; Mr. and Mrs. l-lugh 
Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Capps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Lynne, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cox and Mrs. 
Helen l-laist of Ruldoso; llfr. 11nd Mrs. Peter 

· Strobel.of Alto. , 
. To <~dd to my enjpyment my name was called 
for a door prize...it was a Medallion of Trinity 
Site, New Meldco commemorating the ~th 
anniversary of the Atomic Bomb. 

Dr. J. P. Turner <former MD of CarriZOtliT, 
presently a resident of American Samoa,- visited 
his SO!! Dr. Paul Turner (NeurQsurgeonJ ancl 
family in Albuquerque over the weel<e11d. His 
~ughter Sandra NQII of Staten Js., NY visited in 
Albuquerque. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Spencer and the Bar W 
Ranch with Truman Jr. & M;~rvln and their son 

. Stirling and wife M!!ry Devina Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Spencer Jr. and guests, attended the 
35th wed(ling anniversary of the Gerald Tullys of 
vlencoe. • · 

ss·wages up 
$15,300 to 

. 
~ginning Ja!luary l the"rnaximum amount of 

earnlngB in a y~r th!lt count Cor social security 
will aul!>matically increase to $15,3011-;up ·from 
this year's mal!lm!lm of $l4,10(l, Tim H~tssen, 
soctal security field representative, llnfi!lullced 
tod

... . 
ay. 

Also, in 11176, the maximum amount that a 
social security beneficiary CB!l earn and still get 
all his social security checkll- -will in~rease to 
$2,760. The 1975 figure is $2,520. 

· People who earn more than $2, 7f>Q in 1976 may 
still get ·~me social sec:urity benefits, but every 

'The entire evening was ju!;t about perfect 
when A!ltooio Mendoza entertained LinCQin 
County people at the Carrizozo Country Club 

-

Cowbelles~know how 
Another l.incoln County .F11mily is announcing 

·~--:~~eat new~; lhat theit grandson has received Co_ okt·ng style . 
'"' appointment to West Point·He is Albert Lee 
hnow of Long r.Beach, Miss., and the proud 

_ dollar they eam above $2,760 may cause a 
redllCiion o( 50 cents in their soci!tl security _ 
benefita for the ye,ar. No matter how much they 
earn in 1976, they can get their full benefit for 
any month in which they do not earn more than 
$230 (up from $210 this year J !lnd do not perform 
substa!llial services in self-employment. 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Snow. ££ " . b £ 
Albert Lee will enroll in the filii on a follr year These Will be the second automatic increases a ects ee 
football scholarship. ·. to lake place under provisions of amenc;lments to • 

Hope Evans or Alamogordu wa11 here 011 the SQCial security law passed in 1972' and 1973. ,., 

J 

Saturday night. The entertainment began with 
an art show in the receplion area. Mendoza, -
center, is with the drummer, Jolm and CCAPA 
President Tom Warll 

• 

• 

• _. •& • 
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If You.r heart has gotten o.ver the e11citement of . · 
the macaroni jewelry now you are abopt to Jearn 

, llt!!llt~ll of l}!'ta~ prinling, whiFh yo'l will pass• 
on to me kiadies: · · · · 

Cut some polatoe$ in half with a fairly sharp • 
.knife,' belll8 Ve.rY cllreful of fb\gers. !BI!lod is 
only needed if you are out g( red temper!! paint.l ~ 

Ct!t a simple shape on the flat end of Pne of .the 
halves, <A pilgrjJn holding a turkey while 
shakin8 hB.IIds With an l11di11n is not ·a simple 
shape.l . 

Thepcutshapesin the other potato halve$. You 
no.w have a set of printlng Btllmps I!> worl< with. 
Maybe some Thanksgiving or. Chrio;tmas 
!lesigns. _ 

After-stirring, pour some t"'mpera paint into a 
small dish. Ad<! a little water if it is l!>o thick. It 
should be a~t the C<~Psistency of heavy cream. 

Dip a brush in the paipt !lnd Apply it to thl! 
raiselhurface on the end of the potato half. Then 
press it down fll"mly_ on a plec"' of white or 
CQJored paper. 

You .,an make.y<~ur own girt-wrapping paper 
or you .,an print on cloth. ll possible use two or 
more colors .Cor variety. 

Wouldn't grandma or teacher be delighted to 
receive a Thanksgiving or Christmas card from 
liltle Johnny or Suzie?. It is amazing what those 
sticky, grimy, pudgy hands can create. 

Consumer class 
studies insurance 
The Carrizozo High School Consumer 

Edul:ation class visited the new 1\JQore Insurance 
Agency as a part of their study on the insurance 
needs of individuals and families. Bob Stearns 
answued many questions about life insurance, 
11Ut!> insurance, and property i!lSuramie. 

"' Consumer Education is offered as a :oemester 
:iunday to see her parents Mr. a.nd Mrs. c. Snow. '' The SQCial aecurily tax rate, llOW at 5.BS CollllumerB Clln save• money At the meat 

Mrs. L. V, Ladd "enjoye'Q a visit from her percent of laxllble earnings for employees and counter and get.more nUtritio!lal value per dollar 
daughter Cilrlyn Ladd of Las Cruces the p11st employers each, and 7.9 percent of taxable · byknowingwbichcutsof_Bee!tobuyand bow to 
weekend. Also visiting her were M.r. and Mrs; T. _ earnings for self-empJ.oyed people, will remai!l prep;Jre them. ·· 
C. Ingram of Socom>-formerly of Claunch ilnd • undhaiiged in·I97G, Beef should be selected and cooked according 
Corona. Mr; Hassen may be contacted at the County to its pooition in the carcass. Meat toward the 

0 course in home economics for juniors 11nd 
:oeniors. Members litis year arc Liz Pacheco, 
Thelma Perea, Vivian Chave:.:, Frankie llfiiSher, 
Mildred Means, Vaness11 Osorio, Eugene 
Vallejw, Annette Chavez and Veronica Zamora. 

.Russell Ramey of Dalla.s. 1\frs. L. v. Ladd'l! Commi&llicmer'a Room in the Court House in center of the back (T·bc>nes, porterhouses, ~ 
grandson, is here for the winter attending school. Carrizozo on Tuesday, November, 16, between sirlolnsand rib steakll) 11re naturally tender and 
The report is that he's very happy being with his the hours of 10 • Noon. should be cooked with dry heat methods 
grandmother and seems very happy wilh his I broiling, frying, barbecuing or rpastingl. 

• school work. State Rep Bigbee Beef toward the legs of the animal <round 
While talking with Mrs. Ladd we enjoyed steak, sirloin tip roast, peek, anu pot roast and 

discussing the plans for the old Sothern Pacific h • 1 d b •11 CI'08II cutllh'ank in beef) are not naturally tlmder 
Hotel. She.i_s so·concerned about the beautiful ltS an USe .1 ' and should be cooked with moist heal methods 
Lilac: bushes and wants I!> see them a part or the !braising), 1 

new plans fcir the old building. They are not only State Representative John Bigbee didn't pull Roasts should be cooked Jn an uncovered 
beautiful when they blooln but they help keep any punches when he spoke to the Lincoln Countv roasting pan from a frozen state at 11 low 
dirt and noise from the premises. nave to admit RepubliCIIn Women's Club Tuesday. in the temperature, about 250 degrees. 
I agree with her as we had lovely Lilac bushes at Medallio!l Room. · Cooking roasts In aluminum foil or a covered 
the old Post Office and store building at Alto. liis theme was the Land Use Bill and he said it roasting pan traps steam around the meat and, 

Mendoza pUI$ down llte'gullar and lllklls up a 
Spanish Lute. /Is well as music, the audience 
receh·ed a bit of musical education on the history 
or Spanish Instruments and songs. 

' 
·Corona Unit Legion 
has Christmas theme 

When the buildings were tQrn down the bUshes appears to be a cover up for more government in.'ltead or roasting it, uses moist heat cookery, 
• were also ruined and that saddened me as much regulatio!lS and control. which gives the me11t less flavor and increases CC1rona's Auxiliary Unit No. 35 met Tuesday 

as the passing of an old land m11rk. "U we want to plan or zone our county, the cooking losses. ' evening, with 10 members present. 
While visiting with Eve Ball in Ruidoso last local people with the assistance or the County /Is much as 28 percent of the original weight The theme or the evening was "Christmas and 

week an added pleasure was included in the ti'!'e Commissioners know more 11hout our needs than can be lost through coolling losses using. . the Gift Shop" at tlle Veterans Hospital in 
spent there. Callie Rooelle came over and what a Federal Bureau." aluminum Coil or a covered roasting pan. Albuquerque, which will be held DecemberS and 
an exciting time we had together. Callie .will be At present, John said, we are protected by the Low cooking temperatures are the key to 7. . . . . 
remembered as a very dear Carri~ozoon: She CQnstitution or the United States and let's keep it cooking beer correcUy. 11 has been found that Some auxililll'y members brought gifts or 
lived here for many years-in !act until her that way. He closed his informative talk with a beef is tenderl~ed when its temperature, not the clothing, valued at $31,75 and other11 contributed 
husband died • and she moved to Ruidooo to live quote from Pogo-·"Wc have found tlle enemy and oven temperature, is in the 140-degree rangn. By cash In the amounto£$17.60. Also donated was 13 
with her sisters Mrs. Zoe Glnssmire and Dr. I<;• he is us." cooking bee£ more slowly, you can take it therapy rolls, 5 lap robes, 51 popular ma!l"zines 
athleen Doering. They have both passed away lltrougb the 140s more slowly and it becomes and 30 paperback books for use by the patients or 

. n . . 

FRI-TfiU NOV, 7·13 

' STREISAND & CAAN ' 

WED-SUN NOV.I2·1G-4 

andCallielstheonlyonelert. Sbeisninetyyears" more tender. the hospital. . .. ~ _ ...,..-,----
-- ~ ~- ~~--llld-andslillgoingstrong; 1:1M Is solnteresteo ----1\S-connecuve~tiSSue is sTowry·broken down, Fifty ribbon bows were made tu dooorate Teenage 

and concerned abouteverylhingandhe\-agehas li'I'I.'I'l""Q l'lt'l' tenderizingthemeat, lhemeat'sstructureopens oackal(es or gifts for th~ families lllat the. • TEENAGE PLAYMATES 
only added to her extreme interest in World ,&,)I, 1.1 *'llo ::::~.~:: :::~:: up, allowing nutrients to escape and making tlle pavt'e,ntsteselectrfromdtlldelglfl ~h1op.th ·rt h 

.. . affairsandtheJo'uture. She had a cllpping£roma .. • -· meat more nutritional. 0 un ersa enee e 085515 m El_gl ~. op. TIIEGIRLSNEXTDOORARE .. publication from Kansas University about her , , , • , Studies have shown that very Httle more Many package_s hove to be wrapped Cor madmg. GROWING UP 
: - nephew ·William A. ConJ?_oy tllere. lie is ~·~~:::~:~1 ~:i' ~~::r::~~3:~ •1~lD CPntt'al, energy Ia used I!> cook meat at 250 degr'fl than 500Mpoppl~s1we1re1 ohrdvered by ~he Unit to be sold _ ............ __ ... .FAS.T· .. _ _ ....... ·-·~-·-·········- ... · ..... _ · · .. ... -Lat'•man--of--l"e .. t~ulur'ft'Studies--''o-mt't•ee·of-- , __ ........... :., ... , .. ~ ........ , .. , ............................. , ..................... al"400·u---The·-cosl'llf-thtr b~e• not lost·t""'""as- emorta s o e eterans. • · ..... .. .......... ~ ................. ,. -4oi-JI u r- ~ ~-.Ill ;\, i•uu. & l·~lt•nnor Ptt.) ton- Publishrrs . ...0 ..... ._... "" r v 

' Liberal Arts and Sciences at tlle Umversity-. He , 1 1, 1 1 1
• 111 ,,

1 
· cooking losses more llton makes up for any extra 

' · dd · d th " ult F L h th ·• an· ' " •- " or··• unager energy costs a · resse e ~ ac Y or~m unc. Mn ~n e. s~cond Class l'ostage pbld at Carrizozo, · 

• 

... 

i_i 

; 

I 

~uture Movement In H1gher Education. -:'l:t•W :\lexti:o. Subscription rates $6 per 
~dyantages !or tlle. student of these courses, war in l.incoln C'ouuty, $0 -jll'r year 

Wilham Conboy SOld, are o move varied ;•tsewl•ere 
employme11t outlook,- an Improved capability to · • 
grappll! with future changes and a greater sense 1....----------------l 

The fat and lean 
of ground beef . . - . . _ _..--, 

QOOOObooQ9ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooo<.?.! SELECTING GHOUND BEEF.-In selecting 
lS goc>O?OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS ~ ground beef, desirable' fat content depends on 
8 8 · ~ -.7 - (~q · 8 o bowtbemeatwlllbeprepared.Formeatloaror 

8 · --;,. ·.:. ( "·- .. 8 8" .. .spaghetti sauce, a low fat contant, about 20 
~ ".?.. " · --"' ~ ~ · percent, is preferable because grease canMt o ·• - .-..... -·- 7 .--- o o • escape the loaf.and wtll mix with the spaghetti 
~ ffl§::· I' 8 ° sauce. 1 , 

§ ~ .?"' ~ _ _ . --- 8 § A higher fat content,_. ul.' to 35 per cent,. is 
0 o \ · --" · ~~-- ~ lND s § o .. desirable for meat cooked 111 a way that allows 8 o ~'f.~ . __ -vf(.'' _; - f , · ._ ~ · ,th"-'gr"!!s_e. to escape, .S\ICh as broilin~ or g 8 · -=· . 5' ·:;. · __.,;; W ·, . o barbecumg . 

. 
8
8

§§- .. :f!.,_;.~.~~~ RE_ ST_ AU_ R_ANT 8~~§ m!~e:,r!s~~~~~~~~~~:~~sf~~r:!:~i~ 
cheaper il! the long run and mote economical. 

Meats should, not be basted wit,h barbecue 
8 8 - FROM OUR BROILER ...:._ 8 8 sauce that has a tomato base. B_~cause l!>mato 
·8 8 ·. , - • • '· · 8 8. . has a low char level, it can turn· meat blac~ If 

~ .. \ ~ S! applied during cooking. 

0 ~o.· _:.P-.r··l·.m_ e·,New .. y· .• ·O:t·k··· c_ U. t .. ·.$· 6.9_ 5_. -~o ~0 Barbecue ilauc~ should be applied when th~ ~- • ~· • • : • 1 • -. •· • .u oz. tneat is ahnOit done and left-on .only long enough 
111 get warm. • 

o 8 Pr· 1m· e Top· Strlotn · $6 95-8 8 · The moot impqrtant price to remember whne 
_8 g - · . · .. • • • '• • ·· • • • • • • ·• ' 1

' oz. • 8 8 shopping for. beef is the cooked prlce per pound. 
That Is figured after ~ooking losses · are · 
subtracted\ and based on what is actuallY taken 
to the table. _B!IYin8 beef this Way can definitely 

§ p • _ . K ·.C S k . $
6 

SS 
8 

-save the consumer.moriey. · . -· .· 

88 tlme .. tea •T•••••••••·········-"o .. • 8 I Ao.no<HBazaar&Bakesale g § CAPITANUNITEDMETliODIST WOMEN 

~ 
8 

Kabob cverv , •• ~.,. • •.••••••••• _. • • • • • • "tll• $6~50 ; - _ 
8 8 ' ·Fri. & Sat.· Nov.14 & 15 
§8. Chbpped Sirloin _:; .... w, ••• eo~ .' ........ ~tiot.$4.00 §.,.. · .9A.M.to6P.M. 

All sele~loPs ilbO•e ir• HrVed wUh !iOUP elf the daY or·salad (WUh garllt flillvored croutUns) b•ked ~ 8 , · JN.·CHtJRCit'' BASEMENT .. , . 
"J pout~ (sour cream, baton bib! and blri~• .. , or freneh tries, oarUe bread. Voui' favoorfi! wlnt or·mlk•d MAI(E UP \'OUD CHRiSTM.· AS_ -LIST AND 
-~-~ I I .. . Our bi'61Jer it t11r11id on dally from' p,rn, tJit t:3D p,m, We buy cmfy the best .lged prime beef ttiat Is ~ COME ... ALL HAND MAD£ ITEMS . 
av'IUable. . · - ; " 

'. ooooooooooobooo0ooooooooooooooodb600oooooooooooooooooooooooo , ... - • • 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

. . 
' . •' 

• 

IT'S NOT t\ SECIU~T 
Jft" \:'OU Nl.-~1-~0 

Weight Watchers 
Bvery Thursday ·6:30P.M. 

Ml'dallion Rm ,•ltEA Carrlzoz~ 

' 

• 

On Monum.ants and· · 

---

·-

-AND
SEX IS A 
WOMAN 

!Rl and <Xl Rated 

rkers) 

. ~--· 

. .... 
.. ' . 

- $22&.00· 
C1rt1d I Ltfftrtd 

FOR IPPOIITliEIT CALL COLLECT 
.. · Jim.Kuemnl,;l• 1.22-8111 or 823-6141 .· 

• < ' 
' 

ART S.'rONE C'O., Inc. 
113- s. sunset : - Roswell, 1 •. I .. _ ..... ···--. •_, . """" .. " 

• 
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Pricll aao~ uuu HoYIJIIblr 
-15~ 1175, W11, .. 1VIth.111Jft[ 
~·~-~~~\~u•ntlllfl, Jt~at 'ofiUo:. 

• • . . 

' -· I .. 1. , ' 1 ' 
' ' ,., 

• 
'1 I ' • ' , .• P.iggty Wiggly' - . . :· " I 

1 00.% Pure Florida Frozen · 

. . 

• 

.. Appl8 Juice 
. -

, 32 Oz. btl. __ hi. 

• 
• 

" 
'li ., 

• Armour's 

• Vienna Sausage . 
• 

5 Oz. can 

,, 

.. Fresh Pracl.ucs 
---- ------~----- • _,, __ - ~-~'<~ .. ~~ ·-

• 

. . ~ 

• 

Florida Medium Size 

Creamy 
Avocados 

• s 
.. 

. . -~ 

. . .. .• 

· . Red or Golden, Delicious . . . 

Apples 
Mild ·-· • . . 

Ysllow ·Onions 
large. rexu hub~ eed 

. Grapefruit . 
Sunkist California • 

Navel Orange~ ... · · ·· 
·' .. ~ . . . 

Cello 

• 

·Lb. 

. 

Lb. 19° .. . 
lb. 19°_. 

·2·s·.·c~ 
~lb.··.· •.• 

c 

., 
. ' . 

' 

c 
• 

'' 
I • 

Tide's ln ... Dirt's Out · . - - -

.c 
5-Lb. 
Bag 

49-oz. 
Box 

'•• ~ 

ciiiicofaie"cbips 
• 

PiUlY Wlnly, Craam1 or Crunchy 

P.eanut Butter · ~e·• .. 79c 
lar 

• 
PiUIY Wi&aly, All flavors Elcop\ .. 
Va&atablo loti and Tomato 5 $1 00 
eanned Soup 10\'~~:i 

Piggly Wiggly Regular Quarters . 

., 

' 

, Oleo . 

. 16•0Z. 
Pkgs, 

" USDA Good 
Full Cut 

;; 

' 
• 

. . . 
.. Plggiy Wiggly, 10-14 Lb; averege ' , . 

·Hen Turkeys · Lb. 68 c · 

Beef Plate . 

Short ·Ribs. &·gc. 
Lb. 

falirTc Softener 64·••· 59c 
811 • 

. ~apir'· Yowels 2 ·4~~~'i ··age 
Pork' & Beans 15c~~· 25c . 
Rrrspy Crackers·· ·~· 49c 

Piggly Wiggly Sweetmilk or Buttermilk ,, 

.,. 

• 

• 

Biscuits 

B·OZ. 
Can 
• 

• 

Blade Cut • 
. . 

.. Chuck···· 
Steak 

·c ·. 
. ' . . 

' ' 
' ' · . · 12 Oz •. Pkg, · 

_$1.28 
Plggly Wiggly 

Sliced Bacon . . .. . 

· Mutt•, .f to 6 Lb. Avg, . 

Baking Hens · ·. -53c 
Lb. . 

USDA Good Beef . 
. . 

Arm Cut Chuek · 

·Sirloin steak Lb. $1.39 Swiss Steak Lb •. i$1 
. ". 

. '· ,' 

USDA GOOd hef . 

T -Bone Steak 
,'' ;-,~, 

Lb. $2.09 .. . ' .. 

• .. • • 

f . . , 

.. Grocery Specials· 
' 

• Piggty Wiggly,. 
·• Crllllfll S!Yie Qr WhQIII" Kernel 

Golden Corn · 
Larsen's Mixed Vegeiables · 

. Veg All · · 
._ . Piggly WtggiY . . . · 

.. WhOle Tomatoes · ~ . 
• 

. . 

• 
------~---- ----·--

" 

Prni!IV w· I "' . 1gg y, .. ut 

·Green Beans. 
Piggly Wiggly 

Sliced of. 

Whole Potatoes 
Piggiy Wiggly G·o;t. Cans 

Tomato Paste 

' 

. 16-oz. 
·Cans 

.A.U Vane11u, fr.oztn 

Patio Dinners 
Pt&ciY W•ufy, frozen Cut 

. . 
• 

Chopped Broccoli 3 ·1~~:~: ~1 °0 
. 

Cll·lda, Frozen Sha•stnn& 

Potatoes 4 20·••· $100 

. ' 

PKancake Mix 
PiK&Ir Wintr • 

Pan~ake ·Syrup 

P~c• . 

2·lb. 69c 
Box 

32·••· ggc 
• BU •. 

ralmi'f Afi'ssue 2 2DO·CI. 79C 
Ba•es 

Betty Cro~::ker, All Vaneties, Hamburger 

Helper· . 
Caroi"Ann . 

.salad Dre'Ssing 
Morton. BhJebairy 

·Frozen Mufti ns . 
All FlaVor$ • · . 

Jello ·Gelatin · 
l ' -

• 

s•, .••. 59c 
Pkg, · 

32·••· ·7gc 
Jar 

S·oz. 59C 
Pkg. 

3·••· 26c 
·Boll 

. libby • 

Pu!]Jpktn ·3' !G•OZ.'$1. 00 
. Can ., . 

• 
' . 

nows I Q':'!·OZ. 49c 
Pkg. · • ... 

l9•0Z .. 4· ·g· ~ 
Can 

·a-oz. 51c 
Pkg. . . 

· bromedaty 

· Pitted Dates, . 
aorde·h Condensed ~ . . . 

Eagle Brand Milk . 14;oz. sse 
Can 

C<iliroSB-

Mandarin Oranges, .. 2.gc 
11•oZ. 

Can 

• 

. Piggly Wiggly, A'il Varieties 

.. 

. Carrots Lb • 
Pkg. : 

• . . ' . ' '/' ' ' 
. I .· . 

18VNil. 
Pkg. . . . "· \ 

·' .. ,... . • . . • • 
• ·-. 

• ,. •· o. •. "' "''" - ~ ... .• . •• . " ... · ..... - . ' • 

' . 

• 
• 

,, 

•• 

' . 
. ' 

' ' 

--. -- . 

' '- '" , 

• • 

' . " 

• 

. j 
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Library has Bicentennlal Around Corona 
• 

~ 

McKibbens 
. --- -~--

'l'l!omaa Jefferson, charged bY ~ C!inli!lental. • Jeffer&OII, ~enjal!lln l"l'.nklin, . the Co!Uit de · · · 

1 
.. 

C to . hDll V . ••f· • .. . !)Dl(f8" . . wrne t ·e .. 81: arat OU of ·Coel'llr __ II_._We.~.l:',theMarqllia de l•!IFayette, jill(! Lord" '< . ·v· . 18 .... 1 .. t·.. . ··a .. m .... ·1·. y·_. : ..... 

. . 

' 

... 

... 

• 
• .• -"! 

. . 

Independence, delivered iUn 17 day~. Now, .;oJ.Tie . , 
scholars llp\!Ud entire ~reers ~;tudying the · J'owderl!orn Sl!ows SurJ"encllir • 
.momentous document. · · 0n11 cl the unuaual itt:ms in !he .show i3 a Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McKibben spent lhfl 

Jefferson's ''original :Rough draught'' of the·· powded1orn deplctln~r ·the $Urrender. of w~endlnCotonCitywl!h,theirs.on,.DP.nald.ll.nd 
Declafali!lll of Independence is on display in CornwiiUIB at Yorktown. :Revolutionary arli!lll!l~ family. A week earlier.Mrs. McKibbe.n w;t~ In );:1 
Wll!lhlngton, D.C., 'as part of a···· miljor1 fr!lquenlly epgri!.V!!d s~enes, mats, and fiS:ures Paso for I! few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bicentennial e:~~hlbit at tlte "Library of~ lln their powderhOl'JlS. • George 'I'llqmas, an.d !atnUy. 
Congress, the Nationl!l Ge<lgraphjc Society Shown, too, .are the first and la!rt pages of the John J), liolleyman 'has been in M.arfa, T~l!B~ 
reports. , · ·· . · ·· articles ot ~pitulation signed at Yorktown by tending to some r~>nch buslne:;s. · . 

S&e!luled to run thrPugh· ~976; the snow Cornwl!llis' in· 1781. ',I'be v10nquished British Joe Lueras, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emilianll 
includes rare books, manuscript~>, prints and .. .marched out between r9ws of Americans an!l I,.ueras, Jr., is in basic trl!ining with the u.s. 
ent~rtlVing•, maes, llfficial notices,. and ,Fre~il as rl!QUil'ed-to " Britifh tune: , , .. Army at Fort Kno:~~,,Kentucky.. . : 
'newspopers cllhe 'Revolutionary .War era'.' · With a touch ·'of il;Pny, !hey seleete<l "'I'lle · Mr. and l\'lrs.~ Mike Madnd, an<l mfant 

' . Feel. f9~;..the. Tbpes . • , '• ·: . · .i , ·. . Worl4 Tl!l'lled •Ups!~ Down." Lord Cornwallis,!t .daughter (doLene),,.ar'! here'from ·VjJ)anileva to 
• "WecboaelheniaterialstoBitowiherevolution did. not l!ttencl;lte pleaded illness and sent !tis spend some lime with Mrs. Madrid's paren~. 

·11!1 tile people of the time saw it," .says Le<~nar!l sword by Ilia brigl!dier. Mr. and Mrs. Toby Sanche~. 
.. ·Faber, lhe library'S' 11ssistant CJ<hibits oCCicer. 'I'll!! fQrm&lllurtender. ln a cow .pasture -Mr. end Mrs. Ken Rainsey returned· Friday 

":E;ve · gin the shcl\lf })ad r~l meaning to !he ultimately meant w.hat Laf11yette .said of iOn a frllm a 16 day YI!Cati!in with !ht> Bob<~ Proctors In 
tr s farmers, town folk, an(! political letter: "The play, sil'. is over." . · Moab, Utah. ~ 

lori;mslwH~:.-., the fire shorted ll~cidcmtullv ........ _ ...... ureslnvolv "in the ~b'uggle with lite" mother * c" ... rlZ·. ozo· F. HA .. ·has' dm .. ·ne-r' ·. Lt. CQ! Q-el.) and Mrs. Willant..-elapper-ofEI . Wli'O DSWE PT FIHI': ml:<" through British· 
held ='it•w York. charrl1•1: ·Hla building,, 
during llw night .,r Set>tcmher 2ti, 1776. 
Th .. ~ UJH!i1~)'" Briihh -.un(l t."'·cu muuy Amer .. 
i<.·uu',.,... hlu.m_~d JlUt~iot nr~ouists.. hut his· 

• coun,lry ," . · . . ou. Paso have annpunced the . engagement and 
· Tlu.• cngn1ving is one of mnny dnt.•umenh · d h 
. in" mujor bicentenninl exhibit scheduled 01\e Qf·!he most curious items in the exhibit, _Carrizoz!l FHA Chapter held an international approaching marriage of their aug ter, 

• 
Socorro 

Livestock report 
November 10,1975 

Steer Calves: Choice 250 lb.>350 Ill. 32.()().36.00; 
375lb.·500 lb. 33.()().36:50 Golld 250 lb.-350 lb. 26.()(). 
32.50; 375 lb.-500 lb. 30.00..34.00 .. Plain 250 lb.·:!50 
lb. 15-0IJ..~l-OO, 375 lb., sOO 111. !5.00·21.00. 

Hl!ifer Calves Choice 250 lb.·3Jiil lb. 24.00·27.00, 
375 lb.·500 lb. 25,00·28.00; G<Hia 250 lb. 350 lb. 
22.5\l-25.00,375lb • ..soolb. 22.5().25.00, Plain 250 lb.· 
350 lb. 15.()().2l,po, 375 lb.-500 lb. 15.0(1.21.00. 

STEER YEARLINGS: Choice 500 115.·700 lb. 
31.()().35.00, tl:ood 500 lb.-700 lb. 28.5().33.00, Plain 
500 lb.-700 lb. )5.()().27.00. 

HEIFER YEARLINGS: ChQice 500 lb.·700 lb. · 
26.()().29.00, Golld 500 lb.·700 lb. 23.()().25.00, Plain 
500 lb.-700. lb. 17.()().21,00. •.• ...... , 

l>"''OCKER BUUS 575 lb.-900 lb. 21.()().23.00. 
,•COW AND CALF PAIRS Plain to Good !40.00· 

237.50. • 
PACKER BULLS 19.00.27.70. 
PACKER. COWS. Commercial 20.00·23.50, 

Utility 19.0<)-21.50, Cutter !6.00·18.00, Canner 
13.()().16.00. 6 

· · the Olive Br_anch Pf.!tition, w11s a peace feeler Annette M. to Frpnk .E. "Eddie" Elliot\ !lf 
to last thron"lt 1976 "I tl>" l_,,'l'r·,,~· nf pot luck supper last Wedn--'·y·";"ht rea•",.;"" auk Alask fM d "' ~ ~ • ' ., " written by Johp Dlcldnson cl Pennsylvania and · · · · · · """'" •-e · .... ~.., F11il'b $, . a, ~on o r. an _..,.ts. FraniU!.. 
Gongn:s. in Wn".hinglon. 9• ,;, . adopted by delegates to the. Conli!lental Congress foods from fO!'eign countries which have merged Elliott of Pi'etown, rormttrly of Corona. Mr. 

on July 5, 1775. Tbill" attempt 11t reconcUialion into the culture which make:> up Americ;~. EllioU is employed by Sourdough Freight JJnes • 

I • 

Letters 
Dear Mr. Payton: 

The only way ror me 1.!1 CJtpress my sincere 
. thanks to the friendly people in Carri~ozo is thru 

..your paper. •. 
Last Thursday nite about ten miles west of 

town on hi way 380 'my ·car refuse<! to rundt w;fs 
about dark 11nd l was. alone. A friendly truck 
driver of Ruidoso named B\ll'ke turned around 
and carne back to my assistance. He brought me 
to the Crossroads Motel a,nd from there the 
people cl Carrizozo took over tmd the problem 
was ·no l!lllger mine. 

T<! the motel owner, 'I'W truck driver, who 
made an extra trip to the motel IQ bring me my 
warm robe left ln the car, .1\feans Motor, Sheriff 
Department and all the local people who assisted 
me. again my grateful lhallks. 

'I'llefoUowing day my car was repaired and my 
trip was continued. To anyone who has car 
trouble hopefully it will be near this friel)dly 
town or wonderful people. 

with the Crown was sent to England but was n!lt Severeal main dis~s. salads, breads, and Fairb.nks. A Dec. 6 wedding is planne<! in El 
b desserts were served, representing Eur()pean, . p · 

seen Y Kinll George III, Who refused to Asi11tic, liawaUan, and · soulh-of~t~ border · as!!. . "' 
receive it, \ · ltur :E; ch ber " b h .. , Dr. DeWitt Swforcl of'Santa Fe Will bring the 

Another document of ,;pecial interest is the ~u es, a mem w.,o rQug t a .... ~h s:a.ve message 111 the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
~" cl th Sbme remarks about the country which she · N 16 - · CJ<..,,ange copy .. . e 1778 Treaty pf Conditional ted s . . mormng, ov. . • . 

and Defensive Alliance ~tween.France and !he represen · orne w<~re costumes remnuscent Ricky ~eelin has returned to his h11me in . of the country. · · · 
United States, signed by JGng Louis XVI and his This was 'the first program in a series to Segoville, Te:~~as 11fter a three week visit with his 
foreign minister, the Co1111t de Vergennes. celelx'l!te the Bicentennial Year, which is the.. grandpar.ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Keelin . 

'I'lle trC!IIY appeared like manha from heaven major goal for tlle year. Mn;. Jobn Danley has opened the Rainbow 
to a grim ~e Wasllington, who learned or the Caf!>. 
poet on APru30 at Valley Forge. 1t seemed, said Ob. • - Guests of the Tyree~> over the weekend were 
Washington, ~t "'I'lle Almighty ruler of !he • 1 tuary Mrs. Harry Bryan, Alamogordo, the Mitch 
Universe" was "raising up a powerful Friend 'l'yrees, Tucumcari, . and- the · ilill T:Yrees, 
arnopg the Princes of the Earth" T A C ]: Albuquerque. Tile three grandsons were the 
Paine's Powerful Pamphlet . James • 00per. r. centei'Ofattention,an<!Boisspendingtheweek 

Tbomas P11ine'11 "Common Sense"-a first with liis grandparents ltere. 
edition is !Ill display- is one of !he reasons that James A. Cooper, Jr,, 89, died November 5 in Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Binyon, Gallup, and 
Washington and ml!lly ol!iiS men persevered at Ros,well. Mr.Cooperwas born December 24, 18115 the John Heins, Animas, were here. over !he 
Valley Forge. The pJ~mphlet favoring in Bonila' City, New l\lexico. lie had made his weekend. • 
independence waa that rarest of writings: words home ln Carrizozo after retiring as a ranclier. Mr. and Mrs, Buck Jolly and Mark Jolly were 
that demonstrably changed minds wholes11le. He is survived by two sons, Goorge T. Cooper, . over from Albuquerque to visit the ~ennan 

The grave W!!shipgton, who !lad beey Ruidoso, Lin, B. Cooper, Nipomo, Calif., a Fullers and to hunt. 
decidelily reserved toward talk or lndependenee; daughter, Lesley Von Scllllyek, Walsenburg, Bethany Kiefer was home over the weekend. 
spoke · Rlr thousands when he pronounced Colo., seven grl!lld children and fourteen great She has moved to Albuquerque where she is 
"Common Sense sound doctrine and grand chUdren. employed in the new Walgreen Drug Store. 
un11nswerable reaaonlng." About 500,000 Funeral services were S11turday in the Chapel There was a fire in the Gallinas Mo!Uitains on· 
coloniats-prportlonate to 45,000,000 Americans ol Roses and interment followed ,11t the White. M!lllday Blld a slurry plane was reported in use 

1 Packer cow and packer bull run still heavy 
Sincerely, 

Bettie K. Nee! tod.ay ·in. terms of total populatiori·bought Oaks Cemetery. · ' by .the Ji'orest Service. 
Pame'!l tract. Pall beltrer:; were Albert Roberts, Rick • Moisture !or the month or October l'{as .19 • 

fr 

Lincoln County News 
Box 459 

• 

Carrizozo, New !11eJdco 88301 

mustr111ing the effecm ol the war on tlte !tome Rickerson, Bill Stevenson, Pat Withers, Walt inches. TemperJ~tures ranged from 79 degrees on 
fronts are a Jetter from Charles Thomson, Wilson, Nick Vega ancl Roy H11rmon. Oct. 10 to 16 degrees on the l8lh1· 

Albuquerque. Nl\f. 
• 

• 
secretar,y · of the Conlinental Congress, r----'-' -----------------------,---------, · 

November 5,1975 protes!i!lll the conversion of ltis bome into a • " 
hospitall!nd an anonyinolll! pamphlet, "Written 
by a Black," imploring the Americans to fight 
CO!' facial aa weft as political freedom. 

• • 

• 

7 

with "• to one·!hJrd or run being cows and bulls. 
!>"ceder steers steady to ea11ier instances .50 to 
1.00 lower. Feeder heifers about steady with no 
load or c6oice kinds available. Stocker steer 
calves and heifer calves about steady. Cow and 
calC pairs steady on, better kinds. Packer eo\1'5 
steady with not as many high yeilding 
comi,Tiercial cows as one week 01go. Packer bulls 
1.00 l~er on low g,rade bulls wiU1 hea\"y high 
yielding 'ldnds steady and active. · GenUemen: 

The Loyalists had to be circumspect with !heir 
correspondence. On view are some letters 
written by a wife to her loyalist llusband. 'I'lley 
were tightly folded, hidden in buttons and other 
wearing apparel, and smuggled through 
American lines, 

Get lost (at BonHo Lake) 

• 

I • 

• 

.. 

. . .. 

. . . i. \ 

. ' 

• 

Jtuad Grading !,and !.~·~~ling 
ltoatl nullding 

Jack La May 

Blade Work 

Phone 648-2290 

t•.o. llox aut 
('•u·rlwzo, :-; .l'll. 
l!l!301 

Enclosed please find my check in the amount 
oC $1.00 for which please send me two copies of 
your Histori.clll Edition dated Summer-Winter 
1975. 

My gr.ndparents, llfr. & Mrs. Albert .Ziegler 
long were residents oC Carrizozo, and my mother · 
!their daughterJ·was born and spent her early 
years in White Oaks. I spent sevet"ol months in 
the area during the 1930's and have fond 
memories oC many parts or Lincoln County. 

· S!pccrcly, 

s· Robert A. Coplin 
Vice President 

American Stock E:~~chongc Inc. 
New York, NY 

'I'llrouR!Iout lheconfilct.lhe Patriots dn1mmed 
Loyalists from their communities. Almost 
100,000· men, women, and children fled hi the ' 
largest exodus in" American history. , .. 

~ .. ,.. , 
It begl!llln 1776 when, besieged by the 1ledglilg 

Patriot army, General William liowe eva,!luated 
Boston and escorted 1,100 Massachusetts 
Loyalists to Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
• Partlciponts in the Revolution are represented 
by 11 variety or portraits, including 
contemporl!ry engravings or King George Ul, 
George Washington, Thomas Paine, Thomas 

I 
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We'll help you 
with a Ruidoso, 
State Bank 
Government 
sponsored tax-fr~e 
Individual Retirement 
Plan. 

-----·-·------~------~······ ···-····· ·-·---·--1· .. ---l'Ve~.e.JJel'e.lo .. make.,yonr • .retlremenL. 
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Your Son or Daughter 
• 

. . ' Is Your 'Familys 
Ticket to America· 

;.L.J,J.,Ill. __ 

' 
son or in high school can b~ your tic-k~t to Am~rica. 

The American Field Sel'\!ice (AFS) has a way for yotif entire family 
to.really learn about the United States-..andhave furi· doing it . 

a family 

nation is placed in your home, odn a ho111e that'you:help select)n 
· · yout community. · · · · 

' 

. ••• 

• • • 
Your child learns. You learn, . . ~ 

AFS. For 28 years, we've •been sending high .school students to 60 
countries abroad and hosting youqg people from around the world 
here in. the U.S. Now, we're helping A~er~cans share America as weli. 

. . ---+---· - ....... ,_ .. -........ ·---- ..... ··--------~ ......___~-----~ 

'~. 

: ., 

· Plea~e send mote infortnation about the AFS Bicentennial Exchange .. 
~ 

Name 

Address (includ..Zip) 

• 
' 

• ·- '\. 

•• ' 
I· 

·- -·.-.. , ..... -----·It-----·- .. , -··-- ---····---· 

Bi~entennial Exchange · 
. 313 E. 43rd St, New York. N.Y. 10017 

" ···-4" . 

' 
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years care-free years. We want you 
to be able to grab your fishing pole 
and head Cor llonlto. Alter all, 
when you reach a certain age, you 
should lle able to stop worrying 
about earning money •.• and 
spend more Orne following your 
whimsey. We, at the Ruidoso 
State Bank are l!xperts In helping 
people plan Cor the future •• , 1 

pulling your dollars to the best 
use. We are experts on the new 
government sponsored l.R.A • 
Individual Retirement Savings 

· Program. This Is a new program, 
which enables individuals to 
'establlslt their own retirement plan 
:md SAVE UP TO $1,500 A YEAR 
TAX FREE. So, not ortly are you 
putting money ·away Cor the 
ruture ••. but, you're gelling a 
large. deduction to boot. So, dream 

• ahead. to your flshingdays. Come 
inttJ One of our offices, and we~n 

• · · ... ·sit down with you and go over 
everything in ·detail .• , such as. 
who Is eligible? How much Is 

Open 6 Days a week 

. . 

• 

deductable? What are the benefits? 
ls it a good'investment? Can you 
take the money out before you 
retire? C;ln you switch from the 
retirement plan you now l!ave to 
your own? We hate to brag, but, 
we•r.e eKperts on how to ·take the 
worry out of retirement. 
P.S. You nilfst make )'our first 
payment before December 31St, 
1975 if you want to. take • 
advantage or the 75 tax deduction. , 

·• 

... 
· Lobby 9:00A.M, to 2:00P.M. Monday· Friday 

9:,09 .1\.~. to 12:00 Saturday. 
llrlve .. in 8:30 A.M. to .3;30' P.M." :Monday:· 

• .. 

8:30 to s:oq P.M. Frlqay .· 
9:00 A.M. to IZ Noon Saturday · . ' 

STATE.·BANK· 
' •· 

·.RUIDOSO. 'RUIDOSO DOWNS CAPilAN 
·. 

• 

• • 
•• 

.. 
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Pat War<l ;oml CUrtis take time for a little mutual a<lmirllti!ln .before siWng d!lwn to eat. . . 

• 

• 
• .. 

• • 

' 

toz 

• 

. year book is. g011na be the b~t ever. Mr. 
Salagado has sent. fourth his discipl~ to spread 
work 1111d sell space to all Pf our friends & 
neighliors in the gr~ter C;Jrri~~o area, vthen 
)'PU see Ester Mi.ller 1111<! Laurie Voss they're 
go_nnaseU youadvertisingspac<:,then comes Les 
Mil!er, Mlcl! Colwel!--and·cSila Chavez, if they 
don~t "get you" Margi~· Mackie or Veronica 
Pacheco will. J..urkillg in the shadow:; with order 
-blanks is Ward Miller • 

The year book wUl carry the four years or 
mempr~es of all the Seniors. the h11pe and 
asperations of the .rest of us, and it is all made 

· possible by participation of the merchants of the 
area. Thanks Guys! 

We got a new drivers ed vehicle as the last one 
· wasJQI!t to a catUe truck. I'm swe this \\'ill make 
coach Paul and aU the "drivers to he" real · 
happy! There ·.,ill be an Open Hou..<e qn 
November 18, Jlll'li from 7:00 p.m. to 
8:30p.m. The teachers will he in the class rooms 
to meet, chat, and consult with the "isitors. it 
sh<Juld prove to be a very nice e\'<lning for all of 
us. 
l have just been reminded that I ha"e an over 

None or the ranchers in .Lincoln Col!llty 
complained when the three hunters from Lake 
('harles, l-ouisiana arrive for their annual deer 
chase. Festivities begin the night before the 
llunt, this lime Friday, when the men feed their, 
guest a real Gulf Coast Pleat. They bring· their · 
fish from home and spend the day before 

working at the Worley lfotel iii·Lincoln preparing 
their feast. Mler the food was served there was 
llmefqra lillie clownillg with Bill an<lPat Ward. 
Pa~ is showing the proposed trophy that Pat 
Dunning purchased for ll1e Pony Expre~s race 
nPxt yl.'ar. From the !.l.'ft are: Cllrlls Fontenot, 
l.ynn ,\ndrus, Lloyd llt>nnl$an, Bill Ward 

• due book In the librar,y and I'm not the onlv one. 
let's Jilet them hack! · • 

' 

' .;:. 
I 

'J ... 
.. J • 

· Lynn and Lloyd did most or the cooking. Curtis 
said he was excused since he caught all or the 
£ish, Lynn, h~re, is coating the specked .trout· 
with his mustard dip. · 

Don't BeAn /nsurtlnte DifiJsler 

BE FUf.f.Y COVERED 

. ., 
• 

. . 

lnsurance·Tips 

· G~anp.aw . Wants To $,~11.e 
Hos Fore lnsuro:mce Pohcy · 
With ' 

' .. ~ . 

' I 

Moore. Aaency 
.· . INSURANe"E . ·· . 

· Phone 648~2911 
carrizezo, New M!i!xico 
• 
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Befure the dinner, the pre.tlwtling festivities 
included a drink or two at the Post OCCice Bar in 

' 
Unique New Mexico plan 

' 
Lincoln. Bud Crenshaw wllo look the, "Coon !lear 
Enders'' tsee Way Wesu on their hunt was there, 
too. 

Legal specialist~ are · availabl~ 
•• lly Sew llle~lco Su11remc (.'ourt SpeclallzaUon plan. Calirom1a has recently adopted a 
Uoard specialiwtion plan upon nn c.>xperimc.>nlal basis 
If a company is sued for an Anli·1'rust whereby that state is aUc.>mpling to certify 

violation, it will scc.>k to hire a lawyer wl10 is lawyers as being "exp~rts" m onl! or throo fields 
particularly knowledgeable and e~xperienced m or low compared to the 62fields of Jaw in the New 
Anti-Trust laws, just as you \\'Ould atll!mpt to Mexico plan. neports indicate that more lawyers 
locate a lawyer experienced in handling crimmal in more states favor the New Mexico plan over 
matters to defend you in a criminal case •• and the California plan. 'l'hl' American Bar 
New Mexico is the only state that has a broad Associalion has set up a Specinllznlion 
program to assist the public in. locating lawyers Committee to study and· evaluate the two 
who are particularly experienced in a certain different a)lproaches. 
field or Jaw. "The program was set up to formolize and 

L.-- lr'C,!)JIJIIITlll1f1lll:pelr,leJ~CI) Of many P.C!ople is io can pubUcry·-recognize a defiu;to specialization 
a lawyer only that he does not handle system that has long existed," says Albuquerque 
that type or case. Th,e New Mexico State Bar also l:.abor Law Specialist Leonard Pickering, 
bas a program design'l!d to assist the public in Chairman or the Supreme Court Specialization 
locating attorneys who primarily handle certain Board, who was also · <'halrman of the Bar 
types o£ cases. ·For example, you can now look in Association Committee that developed the 
the telephone book~s yellow page lawyer listings • program. . • 

Lynn offers a pot of fish to hjs guests. ~e 
menu was lots of oyster cocktail, pots of f1sh 
marinated in a super'picante sauce, coated with 
some magic mustard and fried to a crisp. The 
finishing touch was a cherry cobbler. 

Trail ride is 
• to F :renchey?s 

and find attorneys who indicate that they handle · "The assumption or omnipotence and the 
divorce cases, criminal cases, .etc. ability to handle any and every type or legal . 

The State's Legal Specialization nnd. matter upon the part of everymemher or the Bar 
Limitation of Law Practice program, in effect ·in every field or law is simply not vnlid. The New 
since September 1973, permits any attorney to Me)licciSpecializallonandLlmillltionof l'ractice 
state that he limits or primarily limits his law program simply makes available to the public 
practice to not more than three or 62 recognized the truth and the facts of life, which is that many 
fields of law. Historically, up until the adoption lawyers devote much or most of their time to a 
of this program, lawyers have been prohibited particular area or areas of the law." 
from listing the types of law matters that they "New Mexico's program does not mean that· 
handle or are int~rested iii handling. Under this •any lawyer has been certiC!ed as an expert by 
new program, all layers are now permitted to do some ·external authority," Pickering explains. 
so. • · · "hecause It is difficult, if not Impossible, to 

The once-Postponed lrail ride to l<'renchy's · r''urther, atJorneys who meet ~ertain devise tests. or other standards that ··can 
Cabin his heen rescheduled {or Sunday, Nov. 23, experience requirements may state tha't th~y · ,guarantee the highest degree or competence and 
beginning at 8:3rr a.m., trail boss Tony. Genta specialize in one field oflaw. Before any attorney expertise." 
said this week. . . . may state that he specializes in a certain· field· of 

The ride was originally scheduled for Sepi. 14, law, he must have devoted 60 percent or more of "l;:ven if we could devise a method of 
but was cancelled because of heavy rains in the · his pr.actice time to 11 certain specified and . cer~ifying that someone is ao\.l)xpert in a certain 
area which .washed out portions of the lrail. The specialized area of the law for at leas( each of the fiela of liiw, it would be impossible to set up 
trail is now reported in excellent condition. immediate past five years and must continue' to different <;riteria for the hundreds of narrow 

The trail ride, which will be limited to 25 devote at so percent of his practice time to areas of 11\W which exist," he says, "and most 
horsemen, will depart from the .mouth or Dog .such law. Where a lawyer stales that he . ·specialists earn their reputations through word 
Canyon, . approximat<llY ··15 mU~s south of · is ·in one .particular field of law it··· of mouth and sustained success over a 
Alamogordo on Highway 54, at 8:30 a.m .. Signs · he. has satisifed the above considerable of time and will end l!P 

. · be .posted along the road to guide ·. · It does not mean· that If not all, of their time Handling 
sti~ll ·attorney is· an matters one · · 

to or partofthis ,new program, permitting 
Cloudcroft (682-2334) for equine reservations: attorneys t.o state that their limit or primarily 

·only · horses· previously. requested will> be · .limi! their practice to certain fields of law, is 
avf1jlable at the starting pqint. 'The animal~.. . available Cor use by any attorney who has been 
'throughly broken, can be handled by a novice licensed to practice 'Jaw by the New MeXico 
rider, Genta said. Supreme Court; The term "practice limited" 

There is no charge for riders furnishing their means that such.attorneys do not take or handle 
own m6ul)ts. Riders are asked to bring sufficient apy legal.: matters except in the fields of law 
fQOd and water for at least six hours on the trial. specified. The term 'practice primarily limited" 
Cameras ~re welcome. . . · . · means that such attorneys are. primarily 

Frenchy; known·a8 the "Bravest Man in the Interested hi .hillldling cases in the re(erred to 
Southwest," raised cattle, vegetables and had lin fields of law, but that they also handle other 
orchard on his small spread in Dog Canyon in the ty.pes of legal inatters, A notice to the public 
tate 1800s. He lived alone in a rock cahill he explainillg tl)is plan is currently published in the 
built With his own hands. Although the native Albuquerque, Santa Fe and other . telephone 
Indians left him alone, saddle tramps and · books' yellow pages undef" the lawyer's listings. 

· stocklnen who. coveted· his water supply and lt will · be puplished in other additional 
fertile land gave Francois Jean Rocnas . · directQries in theJu[ure as la;.vyers In a locality 
continual trouble. Badly wounded once by a local iltili.ze the plan, . · · 
gunman, Frencby recovered only to be killed by . 'i'he program, the only one ()£ Its kind in the 
three. intrudetl! ill 1894: ~ • ·· · · 'cc·· · . ·nation, is monitOred by a Specialization Board of 

Frcmchy's ~abin and many of the rock fences .. the New MeXico Supreme Court. Florida Is· also 
that hebuiltstill stand today as a monument to a nlacing ill to effeCt a speqlalization pllin modeled 
persistent middle·aged man who left his Brter New Mexico's succeSIIful prograrn. Several 
. homeland in France Ill seek his fortune in the ·other: states .are prese'ntly considering 
new worid. specialization plans based upon the New )11teidco ., 

•• .. 
< 

as a talC a labor lawyer, · a 
criminal Ia wyer, . • 

"While most lawyers either know or, by 
Inquiry of oth.er attor..,eys, can find out what 
lawyers are particulary experienced and 
knowledgeable in certain fields of law, at the 
s~e time such inform a \Jon has not been readily 
available to members of the general public. 
Therefore, one of the prime reasons' for the 
adoption..of this program Ms been to make such 
Information more readily available to the public, 
that is, to make it easier for -potential clients to 
locate attorneys who at least are interested in 
handling legal matters or the type that the client 
needs. Another prime PilrP,OSe of the program is 
to encourage attorneys to attempt to specialize, 
or at least limit the principal areas of their 
pr11ctive to a rejativcly few ar.eas or th.e law and 
thereby be<!6me mor.e proficient and cort:~petent 
ill such areas of..th.,t'law, rather .than attempting· 
Ill be ·a -jack-<Jf:a!l·trades. As- our society, 
government ,and laws have grown more and 

:tnore complex ·over the years, it is an 
· Impossibility tor any .one person to"keep abreast 
and· up·to-date ·· and, 'thus, proficient and 
competent in all fields of law." · 

• 

'· 
. . .- . ' . 

On Tues4ay evening November u. 1!175 at7:30. 
p.m. The school board'met in the school hbrary, 
many items pertaining to schoU aff11irs Viere 
discussed: 011 and amone tlll'm rh,. nr,.hiA~ "' 
the bathroom "stall" doors. I should .li8V 

' the problem iii pl\st as it was moved 0 

and secDII<lec!. and tben passed by a unanimous 
vote to return doors to all "stallll" boys and girls 
alike. This will be d011e just as soon as someone 
can be found to do the work. · The school 
administrallon Ill dOing their pari now we must 
do ours. We need the help of every person in 
school to keep the restrooms clean and in order. 
If every person fail& in this, the whole student 
body will take the blame vou rnn hrt that 
anything we may want or need in the fll1ure 
willbevery hard toc:ome by.l would like to take 
this oppurtunity to thank Mrs. B. Ward. M~s. C.· 
Cantrell, Mrs. A. Barella, and Mary Rich Cot 
their support. Thanks! 

1 was asked if I were a member of the student 
eouncil, 1 told J,hem "no". It was thCI\ I noticed 
no other stu<lents at the meeting and only 

four parents. 1 urge the council members the 
F.H.A., F.F.A., and any other school groups to 
attend tbe boQrd meetings. This invitation is 
extended to all the pareniS in the Carrizozo 
school system. I don't think wo can hollor. too 
hard about how the school is run when we don'! 
take an Interest ill it. Please attend the next 
meeting! 

The girls basketball players this year are: Pal 
Baroz, Sandra Beltran, Annette Chave~. Vivian 
Chavez, Lisa Ferguson, Roseanne Herrera, 
Renae Hicks, Maurita ·Lovelace. Orlida Luna, 
Delores McBride, Lois McBride. Cynthia 
Mor.ales. Kathy .Pacheco, Mona Payne, Delma 
Paerea, Thelma Perea, Kaye Portillo. Bernice 
Sambrano, Joy Dee Simpson, Kimberly Vallejos, 
Audrey Vega, Debra Vega, Jaylen Vega, 
Roberta Vega, Veronica Zamora. The girls will 
be playing TUesday at Vaughn. BB scrimmage 
at 3 p.m. 

There will be a Cub Scout meellng for' boys 
lages B·lOJ an!l paren~ welcnmed in the 
LunchrQom Thursday 7 p.m. 

Admission for BB scrimmage this season as 
follows: . • 

·varsity !(boys or girlsJ ..... Adults:·$1.25 
Students .... $1.00 
Junior High l8 or 9J .... Adult $ .50 • 
Student ... $ .50 • 
~'iiday Weed at )!:ozo Girls basketball at 5130 
p.m. 

Luncl) menu: 
Nov. 13 

Chicken & noodles, spinach, prunes, hot rolls· 
butter and milk.' . 
Nov. 14 

Hamburgers, mustard·pickles·onions, french 
fries, 'pin~apple tidbits, and milk. · . 
Nov, 17 
· Fish, macaropi & cheese, peas, peaches, hot 

rolls·bl,ltter and milk. 
Nw.w · • 

· Pinto beans, cheese sticks, pears. & oa_tmeai 
cciokles, cornbread-butter and milk. · 

1~ 
stew, sticks, chocolate 

Nov. 20 
Sl<ippl(.Joes, cheese sticks, jello salad and milk. 
NOll. 21 . 

Spanish ·rice with meat, cheese. sticks, corn, 
fruit cocktail .and milk. 

There will.. be no school Nov. 27·28 
due to Thanksgiving! 
Food for thought! The best thing a father can 
do for his children is love their mother. 

' 

Equipment available 

for cleaning lots 

Central Welding. 
. ·--

. ·a·nd supply 
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Judge Payne's ofllce Is decorated in blue. 

Neva Ventura has an office all her own, 

I' 
• 

I 1:-

,, 

• 

'.______ ··1· . ·'.fhb. ":;.~;?_: 1\'(wreAg~o/. il11Ma.
1 

_llill_ Payne are ;· --r:-,....~· c"-·-:-~~-··:--,·-c·~ ·· com-,,_.., m a11 op~11 .. qu~~ .<;elllb'i'.atioll Friday ···- ; .,.,. -
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. . . · I : • t'o"'*"" ....... 
• Marg~ret and J3ob Ste<!ri!S wh<> OWl! tbe · 
.ll!surQ~~~e agency, Mye recently cPmJ!leted a 
lleW buildll!g 011 Camwz;o's Omtrlil Avenue; 
'file buildmg, topped wit!) .a red tile · roof 
cQmbines Spallish Qlld SQuthwest 'styles. . · 

Tile interior is divided into a reception room 
alld sever!ll offices. Jt is lillr!ictively decor&ted 
in riel) eartb t011es accented by orange. -. 
· "lOs our Bicentenllial gift Ill Carrizozo," said 
Marj!aret wlle11 complimented on tbe attractive 
addition to the toY(n. 

'-
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'fheJ. G. Moore building has a southweshtyle •. 
' . 

A new sign and a new pa.inl job 
went on the outside. 

~ 

~he law offices and magil;trate office of Bill 
Payne is located across Central and to tbe West 

• in what used to be tbe Insurance company 
building. • . 

The interior has been· completely r<Hiecorated 
and includes a library as well as several'offices. 

'·' Happily1ile'"'ld courtroom bellCh remains. 
• Toucl)es of tbe Soutbwest have been used to 

decorate the charming,,oJd building. 
All the people in Lincoln County are invited to 

tbe two open houses for -~refreshments and 
friendly conversation. · , . 

• 

• 

' 

,.. 

l\largaret Stearns in her new office • 

' ' 

Syol" Ortiz put her desk In the reception area • 

• • 

• 

• 

Sally J,aMay smiles for th<l NEWS. ' 

M<wt 
Office 
'Phone 

• 

. 847,2521· 
or 

After s.:ooP.M. 
• 

~:Mii:lt(.i~;Nc;Y NUM.B~:RS: 
MOUNTAINAIR . , , ; . : 1147·2356 or M7·2700 
VAUG!IN , , • >,:,,.,,., 1145·2387 or 845·2608 
CORONA ..................... 4211 or 4511 
t:STAt'/C:IA ...... , , ..• 847•2356 or 1147·2:111 
MORIARTY , ', , • , •.•• !1324365 or 832-4930 

· JC No Answer AtAbil\le :>;umbers: 1147·2397 . . ' 
·- .. ·.··.CENTRAL 

-.. . • ' J. • ' "' . • 

NEW MEXICO"·. 
ELECTRIC 

NEW 

• 

• 

have a prelly eorrec nook. Moore Insurance Building, 
Bob Stearns welcomes friends and customers. 

Schools ordered to halt. sex discrimination 
The U.S. Civil Rights Director for this region no responsibility for enforcement. ~f tbe fed~ral 

· has reminded New Mexico. educators of their regulations, but staff memhers are available to 
immediate obligations· in regard to the new assist districts in meeting Title IX requirements, 

include the name and address of the district's 
Title IX ~oordinator and a description of the self· 
evalual!on C!J,!Jlmittee, its personnel and 
purpose," Struck said. · federal ban against sex discrimination in' De Layo n.oted, 

edUcation. Districts should pu~lish their intent to comply • 
The fll'st step for local school districts is to immediately. 

' Uniler Title IX regulations: · 
-All courses must be offered to both ·sexes, 

except for classes dealing exclusively with the publish their- intent to comply, with Title IX, "This initial notification must appear in a local 
Director Dorothy D. Struck said in a 'recent letter newspaper of general circulation, in their 
to Leonard J. De Layo, State Superintendent of student newspapers, and in memoranda sent to 
Public Instruction·. · · · • ' all employees and all parents," Struck said In 

Titie IX is the portion of· the Education ... her letter to De La yo. 
Amendments of 19'72 which prohibits sex "The object. is to notify eacli employee, 
discrimination in fec:lerally·a$sisted education , student and parent, as well as applicants for 
programs. .• admission or employment, tbat the district does 

The act states, "No person in tbe United Stales not discriminate on the l!asis of sex, that it is · 
shall, on tile basis -of sex, be exciuded from aware of Title IX and Its provisions and intends· 
participation in. be denied the benefits of, or be to comply witb them;" · . . · 

. subjei!ted to discrimination under any.education ·· . The purpose. of tbe self-evaluation is to 
program or activity receiving Federal financial · determine whether the district needs to modify 
assistance." · . · . · · any of its policies or practices to bring them into 

compli,llnce witb Title IX. A description o(any 
remedlal,l;teps .. taken as a r4lSult of this action is 

. to be kept on ftle in the district for three years.· 
· in additi9n to publishillg the1r intent to comply 
with Title IX regulations, school districts are to 

a coordinator tp handle grievances· and. 
They also ate . to conduct il self· 

of their districts, and to develop an· 

in 
The has 

. ~ . 

Runnel aide to be here · 

Audean , Davis, area represents- · 
live _for u,s. ·Rep. Harold Runnels, D• 
NM will' be In Clitrizozo, Friday, November 14, to 
meet with Lincoln County residents ... 

. llppoinllnent of coordinator is to 
S()meone .to responsible for 

brought to the 

procedure for students' and . 
"ileclius~ these three · · . are related, we 

suggest that the published ·notification of the 
district's policy of·nondiscriminatioll b~ sex, also . . 

subject of human sexuality. · 
-All facilities must be available to members of 

· . both sexes, bufseparate reslrooms; housing and 
loc~er rooms are permitted, as long as these 
facilities are comparable. , • · · 

-Counselors are not to advise students to take 
one course or another on the basis of their sex. · 

-In physical educatlon.classes, students may 
be separated by sex for contact sports·· 
wrestling, boxing, basketball; football. · ' 

·-Th.e regulations do· not Tequire single, co
ed!lcational teams f.l'rall sports. Where selecti6n 
!s .. based ,on ·competitive skUI i)r the activity 
mvolved IS a contact sport, atliletlcs may be 
provided either' !hrougli. separate teams for 

· males and females or !hrough a singl" team open 
to both sexes. If · teams are offered, the 
district may on basis of sex, . 
• • m Ol' 

bas~d on sex fot evaluating applicants 
. jobs. . . · · · · . • . 

Failure to comply with Title IX regulations 
. could result in' loss of federal finai!Cial,support. 

. 

Tliooe whO have .Information they desire to 
·have conveyed·· to Congressman Runnels are 
invited 19 meet with Ms. Davis between the hours 
of 11 ~.m, and 12 nOQn at the Carrizozo City Hall. 

The 'Visit is another in a series by Congressman 
Runnels' staff .-to "bring government to the. 

Mounting-i~nni~g . All Game Animals . 

people." . 1 • 
I 

DR. SHAI<'-LE·E. 
PRODUtTS. 

. ·• Bea uty;Aids ~ · 
Food Silpple.ments- VItamins 

--A--- •""·~· 

Carmen & Ed O'Brien 

~'QUALI'rY'' 
-~ :·· ' .. 

. ·Jerry. Hourigan 
1200 Sth Ave;. 
carrizozo 

. 4410 CENTRAL S.E .. 
ALBUQ.UERQVE, N.M.' 

87108 .. .. 
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RUIDOSO, 
NEW M.EXICO • 

R ==t>· 1360 
R on Your Dia 1 

• • • • • • • • • • . . , 
Serving the most 
Enchanting Part 

oft he 
Land of Encfiantment 

A .ntiddle ol the road rormal 
'with • ma<ler•te 

, CMstructiori'& 
,I •, . - ~. • 

·Contracting 

need a 
. . 

..:.... Business 

~ay con'l~ct tis a! our'Sh'ady Grove Trai[.er 
· Court Off1ee--,. 'Or .call 43?-7!189. . . 

• 
Paym~u£ plans. to iii your ne~ds .if . 

, n~cessary, Our campany assets warrant 
. US lu Carry .Our 'OWI'I fi,nanclilg or bOnd .;_ 
most any size joll. · · · · · 

' . GRIFFIN , 
CONSTRUCTION ,. -

. .COMPANY.· 
• : . Shady Grove, Alamogbrdo 
L1cense Nun1ber 10201-Since 1935 

•. 

Wanted 
Help yoitr friends to health' 

· Ilea Sbaklee,bistrlbutor 
Exeeleht Opportllnit(e$ with 
outstanding lnsurnnee Plan .. 

648-S'985 •, 
.'----=~~~---.--~ - ' ·' 

Under $2o puts yo~ Into 
Business .tol' yourself' 

Phone 25144.38 
·~--~_.~~=-----~ ·. •• . ' ... ~ . • 
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1\mOII!I the4 .things that htmliog season Seguin, his wife, .Rose, their seven children repair• pnc! while. talld~ with the _Navajos. 200 years old at least. iS:that after a thi-ee mon~ ~ourse,!e .¢<>mes tiui :" 
bro\lllht to Ul!;fu~WltY, were the mernbei'S of and a reglllar menagerie of animals were on Seguin heard ai>OYt !hell" !lm!Yal w1ld horse There is a great deal of respect for and pride · of school a .9Q day '>ionder. It is e:xl.remely hard. ·' 
theiMax Segwn f~~mily. They were qu.¢Sts of Mr. their .1!VaY tO'Ocala, Fla. when their l.ruck·had a chase. Each year when .!he snows come In the in, the Seguin herl!age 11mong the fnmiJy; Just 11s for a young horse-sl!oer to go out into a world 

. and Mrs. Je&§ie English .in Carrizozo. Jessie and ·· · moqnta.in11 the wild horses come down to find they.arepro!!d of the fOYr gener11tions offarrier.;, where horses have many problems will! their 
his ~amily were their neighbors back in ;Baldwin breakdown near Lotlie. The whole fllmily Wlls s<> feed, Then the N11v11jos drive them !<> Teec Ros they are prQud of the gifts hruil;led d<>wn, from·•" feet and try to correct lhem with just three 
C<>Wlty, Alabama, · · · · impressed by the peQple and the l!lnd thllt they Posin theArizonadesertandn!!!ml them up. · father tnJiOn. Theequipl!!ent Seguin is ni!w using months of knowledge. The horse.,sh<>er .must be 

As. a matla' of fA!;t, Ma:x used to shoe Jessie's decided lnl!tay .in the area. .. The NavajO'! own the hor~;es and sell them\<> will go to his son, Mike, when he retires, just !Is jllllie!lt ani;! try to acql!i[e aU the knowledge he • 
hol'Be when they were Al!lbama neighboi'S. And Seguin Sllid thllt his neighbors were "the the Ute Indians ytho pay with silver and turqoise., his f!lther gave it to him. The anvil whi<lh they can. from.11U the other men in the profession.' ' 
that is tlie point of this tale. Tile Seguin family !!realest," lhe land was beautiful and peficeful jewelry. Wilen Seguin heard of this, he lnl;licllted now use was Pnce used to make cpnestQga wagon · . Even with much help and stl!dy there is no way 

, hllve spent four generaliO!IIl of l!lbor in the horse and the we!lther was ''hard to heat." Wheo he an interest anc! was invited along:--Since then hi! wheels,. · . . . . ' , , he can reaqh the top of his profession in just a 
shoem· g t.. .... m· ess,"'hey oven put 1·n a li"me In compl!reditwtllhisnalivestate,Or~gon,.ilesaid ha · thb ·wild ho •n ·coo•n Wl"lh the , · · · , · 

""" • ~ ., ·• .... ould · te 
0~ld · C t s !!one on "' .. r~ .·"" · · · · ' "'."" e sliiri. 'y bei.ge tr. u·", "Lupy"· which Sego.ii." ·· ,ew., ~ears. . · · . Rllldoso. . · . .. m"e c _, apprf!!!1

1!' · ~ ·thWIII 
0
.un.y even more. N aJOS ea-t.. year T"1syn•rhe wll)l••veNov 4 "' "' ~ " I hllve been 11•ked by l!!llllY young horse-

·•·· ... y t but b dded av . "'' ' •• .. - · ·· ~ · · hllsbeenusingtopllllhisrig,wasgiven to.hil!!in ·, . • . • 7 
Bl!t the atmO&phere. f<>r making 11 profit as a , 

18 0 
edcomthp aom w;:s e rmthn, e II (or tile e1ghf!l annuallrlp .. lfe !Uld !iis g1.1esb 1,1re, ,,.

952 
b'" his" tath"- At the' tim· ~ofthe.gift"S•au;n's _ · ... shoer~ II\_ the. area howl_establ~~~ _my~elf fl!rrierisbetll\r·in.theOldSoulhlheniri our west. ~om~~f !.0 ~ reg-tn~qow •.. eAlllb!lmllfain .th nl wh t.. • -,.. "'· · ~ • '"~ · KJ Til · ii1J 1 g db 

' ·· · ~~11BY.~Vtlnlt'li!1anlyllastegu1arcustorn\!rs-· 15 
a· ~less~. , . ···· ~he Jav11J08~.;11 Seguin ;i::heati~th;;--:-~~~~·~lgil!~rnlt::e:~;:ng. :~~~;~ogli.~ve a goo~;~ ;rn~~~ i!lbat ~ 0m:ri~~=~talf:~ f~;;;,~nhime 

and they want ne~ shoes e.v~ry, month or ~i:x. • · Seg~m ~~d he d!dn t thmk lle wolll.d go (meaniitg White l'learl;ll, are ... a very .proud ... ~ . • . . . . · ·· ·. · .. • · · ·. . · · Whether good Qr.i;!ad, it'll go before and behind." wee~~.s. Our Uncoln eounty ranchers WO!!Id hllve Oregon !0 llvl,l !IIJI'!" alth~gh he plans to people. Seguin Jl!lid They have maintainei;IJllll\!h There is no · . . . gap in his. family. Seguin Sl!id. 

• 

• 

a h~~rd lime ~!quipping their·remudl!s 111 $1~ up a wes~ often. Even.if he~ did 1!0 bacl<, he · o( thir c:ulture ~d life style . well I am lhe1r father 
. month.• . . · . · • to leave b1s Children because 

his trade, fie Around three QUilrters of II 
ton of shoes on his rounds. fie m111tes bis .own hot 
shoes and fits the cold ones, 

The following is a P"rt of his story from the' 
&ldwin Times. The NEWS believes it:; readers 
will enjoy tile saga of atamjly offllrriers· • 

. By Clair.e llamner 
Times Staf{Wr\ter · 

l'vll never \VOrked 11 day in my life.'' said Ma~ 
Seguin, " Farrier now living at El T9ro l;le Oro · 
.Ranch in LoUie, "Cause how can you call it work 
when you love wl!at you ~~re doing," he added. 

He m11y not call .it work, but Seguin's job of. 
shoeing horses requifes a lol of knowlel;lge, s!dll, 
pal!ence11nd a lot of working man's swe111. There 
are several steps .in shoein~ a horse and each Qne 
rl!qUires 11 high degree of percision .. 

,For Seguin, horse·shoeing was something ]le 
was born into, His father 1111d grandfather were 
born farriers and now his son,l\fike is the fpurth 

· gener11tion of f11rrier•s in the Se~uin 
the Seguin family, The seco)ld oldest daughter, 
Debbie is also part of tbe working team of 
farriers in the family. 

:I'he 1111me oC the ranch, El Toro de Oro, is part 
of the Seguin family history. When lhe first 
Seguins ttlllin Seguinia) left Italy, they settled in 
west Texas ~~round Pecos. The leader of the cl11n 
owned 11 "golden steer" which lie trained t«?, help 
cowb&Y,~ .in their cattle drives • 

In lhllse day.s cattle woulli not cross the Pec115 
river because the sun shone on the water lind 
created the il)usion that there was no'Jand on the 
other. side, The senior Segulnia train.ed . his 
"golden steer" to cross the river and lead lhe 
other cattle. 

When cattle drivers wollid come to the town, 
the Mwdcans could not remember the name 
Seguinia. So when the cowboys asked for the 
m11n who c:ollld help them drive lheir <lattle 
across the river, the Me:xicans called Seguinia 
the man with the golden bull or .the man with "EI 
Toro de Oro." 

• 

heaven apd not 
the area, 

Set~!! in has hlld sO'me very good luck with truck 
breai<d!lwJiil, not <>nly discovering B;.lldwin 
County but meeti11g some Indi11il$ who beC~~me 
good friends. While traveling through Utili! on 
their W1lY to CQloradQ seven ·ye~~rs ago, another 
breakdown landed tllem in Aneth, Utah on 11n 
lndian reserva lion. 

'l'h'l JndianS offered to help the family with 

Mike Seguin along with Watson Bishop oi 
Bishops Tractor Place in Perdido, Ala., and 
Norman Wilkinson, of Flomaton, Ala. show the 

• 

• 

a . ql wool;! mud, no 
and only 11 hole .in the ~enter of the roof 

for the Jimoke to esca(ie from. ' ... 
On Qne trip in tile mounta,i!ls, Seguin 1111d ltjs 

children round some ancient cave home in the 
sides of the' mOYnlains where N11v11jos h11!;1 once 
lived. Because oC their super!iliti<>ns, no Nav.ajo 
hss been .inside the caves fQr over 200 )'ellFS but 
they !lllowed Seguin and his children to enter 

· them. While e:xploring, the family fotind ppttery 
11nd remains !lf the-Navajo cult11re which were . . . 

• 

NEWS editor how to shoe a horse. This one 
belongs to Dan Ortiz who loaned the hunters his 
horse tor their hWlt. . 

respected. as also. "lam 
old·fasl!ione.d, I've hal;! same wife for 22 
yel!fs," ·he added, smiling. 

. '• 
Neighbors, customers, friends and young men 

offering to help build the corrals all g<~thqli atlhe 
ranch. Different ages, different life styles and 

. differentr11ces all meet at the EIToro de Oro and 
tlley are welcome. Many an evening will find the 
seven ~hildren, Seguin and ·his"wife. a crew· or 
neighbors lind fr!ends. talking around a fire, 
drinklll!l"sheepherders coffee" 11nd listening to 
c<>untry music and the sounds of ewning . 
Convei"SIItion run~ 11 full range of topic$ frol!! the 
prPbleJilS o~ youth and old age to good oll;l cowboy 
tales, · 

' 'Cus!Qmers are full or compliments both about 
o\leguin and his work. "It be11ts alll e\·er seen:· 
Sllid J.J. Almno!lll, "f[equent guest as well11s 

• customer. Ammons~ praised the team work 
~~moll!!. Seguin, his son Mike and daughter 
Debbie, 11s well as praising 11 "secret (ormula" 
used on the horses hooJ"s. 

One oC the mi:xtures Seguin gave Ammons 
helped a crippled l!orse get well Ammons sail;!. 
Another customer ·friend Kim Weaver. said he 
SIIVed her llorse from beeoming criollled h\' 

• caringf<>ra splitlloofW!til it grew out. 
Before he applies 11 new horseshoe, Seguin 

prepares the hoof with one of his special 
mixtures to.pl(.event diseases. After cleaning Qle. 
foot, removing the old sh<>e and protecting the 
hoof with tile mix11.1re. Seguin fits lhl! shoe by the ~ 
horse's foot. Then he adds the finishing touches 
o( rasping, cllnclling the nails and dressing the ,, 
hoof with hot oil l;lressing. Both tl;e protwtive 
.base and the 1\ot oil dressing j<eeplilel:ses from , 
developing any problems, in their feet · 
·Seguin hlld this message for young horse· 

shoes, either in6the profession or'eonsidering it. 
"The future for a )'OYilg farrier is great.. There 
are more horses now than "' the turn of the 

' century and hqrses are much more valuable 
now.. • . 

"Where the problem for the young farrier lies 
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Doesn't Matter 
What you Drive 

We'll Have Parts for it! 

I'Ol'Jt IS .\1.\\ '"'S 
111-:T'flm TIM:\ 11:1.1-: 

Jo'Ul"ft IS AI,\\.\ \'S 111-:T'rt:ll TJJ.\:1. 11'\E 
One nf lhnsf' firmt. \\hich sur~-.aJ--~ tht• 

ma:rktl for appliancf' manufacturers 
had one- nf it'\ inl~ers ean\asS 
:fu(u!'t~\\ h ~'' in a f!l•rlain rural M.•clion of 
ru\, a. ""llndam. •• lw asked or onr 
"""'~" irt>. ""hat kind of garbagt• dispusal 
unit du ~ou u~e?"" . , • 

••f-'our hogs. n cam f.' t.br ft." PI>. 
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·Bear grease • . . 
'• ' 

• • l-incoln County New5, Nov. 13, 197$ 
•I 

·Yes, but· what. does .. Gordop. Wimsatt··say? 
. . . . . 

. 
-Sheriff -dept.· . Uy Ulll t;llw11rds 

It use<l tg be U!l!t people who 1ived in and 
aro""d Cloudcroft listened to the weather repPrt 
on tl!e rl!dil!, or w"tched it_with r!!asPIIIlble 

• _ . credullty on the television, But now one often 
hears ;my coiw~rsation "bout Impending 
weather.,particuiiP'IY ~nowf;dl$-laced with this · 
kind of remark: "Okay,_so tliat'&what you heard 
Oil !lie weather repPrt, but what does Gprdon 
Wimsatt say?" 

one of six children, three belys and three girls. 
.EI<Bmilling the V!!rious jars of bear grease 

· Gordon Wimsatt keeps, onenolicll.S variatillns in 
co~ste!lCY 11nd ill color. Wimsatt l!l<plains this: 

And th!ly are deal) serious. Such is U!e 
reput11tio11 pf <#lr4ori Wim~an, this latter- day 
NosU"adamus of the Sacramellto Mlluntains. He ·· 

"There are two factors that determi!le the color. 
One is the J<irid of fii!04 the bear had eaten and 
thus accumuiB.ted 11s fat, just before he was 
killed, and the other is the temperature 1.!~ which 

-the grease w~ rendered ort. A !In~ t~mperature 
·will result In a clearer grease, while'renderi!lg at 
a higher temperl!ture yieldS a yellowish col<>r." 

.Both types ~~re usefiJI. The y~llow va!'le!y, 
Wi1111111it fin4s, is B. better illdicator of m!listure, 
while the clear V!lriety is most useful in 
predicting winds, J!B,rticulllrl)' tornadoes and· 
hurrie~~ne$. 

. 
For the- c.Ynic who has bl!thered to read this 

f11r,. a word on the 'hurriCB.ne predicitions. In . 
Augtis!, 1970, Hurricane ~lia, ' perhaps the 
cost!i~t storm in United States history, struck 
CorpUl> Christi, Tex!ls so ViolepUy as to cripple 
that city for weeks, cauSing B.n insiJred. JQSs (If liOO 
million coJIB.rs, not to -mention losses not 
covered. Wim&a_(t hlld predicted a major 

• humcane "i.n the Corpus Christi vicinity" weeks· 
before the event. . 
· Wimsatt 41lel> ~ot B.Sk a!lYone to believe in his 

get~ tic~et 
. Th~rollowlng letter, along with a Milar 'bill is 
framed am[ ha .. ging -on the wall or the Lince>ln 
l'ounty Sheriff's office., 

... • .. s 

The :SEWS spyed it on the weekly Courthouse 
run. 

. 
predictions, · ahd he gc)es quietly i!bwt his Seal· 

, •. has s0 cQ!Jsl$,tent!y predicte!l. weather ~veJ\ts, -' 
· and with such upcariny accuracy, using 9nly his 

-skills in · illterpreling the swiils, bulges, and 
cloudiness he ~• .in jars of bear grease, that 
few . . are .!lie unhellevers. And his fame 

business, high .in these ~cramento mollnt.,ins, ... Ear.l G. Tankersley. __ '..' .. __ • _,_ ~~~'--·-·---· 
tm'pertur~·by B.tlthe discussion, pro OJ' con, Mooicip_'liTJUage········.· 

• 

• 

• 

" 

Y9U 
hear _ consultalion as a joke; sQme 40 years 
ilgo, wbe11 :- man named George llightower, a 
lr!ll!l!"~" fllr t.he state j!ilme department, told him 
thiit the lndia!ls used to !orec11st weather with 
bear grease. 

Since Wimsatt's bear gre;~se is kept in clear 
glass jar~>, ~nB.blillg him tl! Qbserve the 
formatioiiS therein, a perfectly natur11l q!lestion 
is. "What did the ln!fians use for glass, sin~e U!ey 
ha4 none~" · 

Well, he is rea!.l¥ for, YQU on that one. The 
llldia!lli kept their grea~>e in animal bladders tl!at 
had been scr11ped thin enQUgh to be almost clear. 

What :;tarted out 11s.a me~e interesting pastim!' 
led to more ~>erious observalion when Wimsatt 
began noticing, a I!Orrespondence of observed 
weather conditioiiS, • parlicular.ly the more 
dramatic ones, with patterns that ha!.l been 
apparent ill the bear grease hours, dayli, Ill' even 
weeks before._ This led him to pay much closer 
ilttention to the subtleties in the plltterns, an4 
evenlllally tq classifications of them. Now. in 
addition to that, he 'is keepipg accurate Jogs of 
weatht:l' versU~> tile patterns. All the significant 
correlatioos are catalogued, and have brought · 
!he heilr:- grease observation frqm the status onr 
JOke to what is. if not a Sl'ience. U!en a sobe11 
study of 1t all. 

lfe has 5eVeral jars of b!'ar grease, some of it 
rendered from the hear fat of bears killed by 
hunter11 who know of his hobby,.but he has a 
couple of jafl> of bear grease from bc11rs killed 30 
and 40 years 11go. 

• 

Gordon Wimsall holds in ont" hand .a ja'r of his 
famou.s bear grease. In the other. a chart he 

, 'drew years ago showing some cfr the typi~al . . . 

; Sheriffs report 
• 

(, 

.,.,-

~-::0~ 
·-- V~--- '' ·'" 

rd 
• 

'J!B.tterps he ~>ees an4 interprets in the form of 
weather p~edict.ions. In the lower right hand 
corner i3 \Jis good-natured nick1111me, "T,he Bear 
Urease Kld:' tj 

' 

B.bout heB.r greB.Se weather· foreca~ts.- aut his 
believers are legio!l. ·· 

' 
. .. Huthelle Wiggin~. 

Court Clerk . 
1\nd why not? One Sept. at a • 

Chamber of ' ~!~~!L,.~,_::' . .MuniciPB.l CQurt 
~" -~,--pJj(j'"n,;e .;;;6;;;~o=.nls«soinp;:.,;:;oc.:. -ilB"'o""-,2"'12"'4,..-~_,.., ---1 

this date he rather early for snow, RosweU, New Mellico 86201 
.there were many scoffers, privl!te doubers, an4 November 5,la75 
others who piB.ced bets that it wpuldn't snow. Ralph Romero 

·Some gave twcrto-on!! odds against it. Lincohl CC!u!lly Sheriff's Dept. 
They were even chortling when, after two Carrizozo, New Mexico 

week$ of w~~rm, pleasant, '(jj-y weather, Oct. 17 ·Dear Mexican Cop! 
. dB.wned like the many .days before it. 'l'hrough our lnterni!Uonal Trade Agree merit. 

But by midnight, Oct. i7, alm~t a full month the City of Roswell grants courtesy parking to 
after th~: prediction, the doubling gamblers were .· our !oreig11 friends, 11nd we ilore therJ!fore · 
digljing deep-one, to get out their money. two, to - returning the dol111r which you sent in J!B.yment 
get their cars out or the snow. of your rece~~t parking citation. 
· ' I would suggest that you take your vehicle til a 

It snQWed again two days after that, but then reputable body shop, becau~>e if one lillie lilly 
there were more than two weeks l!f warm, dry parklnglicketcanclutterupyourwindshieldyou 
How do YOU exph>ill it? ~,.·- are in bad trouble, and driving may bo;o 

Three years !lgo, Mr. Wimsatt noliced a hazardous! · 
floating glob in the bear.grease Jar. ll ccrlncided Even though we have the most ~ffieient, and 
w-ith an e11rthquake. Never ones •.to m~t beauliful meter maid ill New Mexico, she is 
oodei'estimate the predicting power of their jars. still unable to determine whether a car is being 
the earthquake watch was 11n. Sure enough. the driven by one of our local yokels, or a visitor 
glob repeated itself along about earthquake from outer sp11ce. Come back to see us! 
time. Gordon d~overed that the glob appeared , · Y<>urs truly. 
on the side of the jar that was pointed in the -:>·Earl G. Tankersley 
direction oC the earthquake. Ue obtained some RllSwell's Gringo Judge 
geological maps. that indicate the maj11r faults in One Dollar Bill 
the earth to assist in Jocati~~g the forcasted 
quake. 

'1'hls moth a list of 75 e~~rthquilke predicted in 
the J!B,St year went off to Esquire Magazine in 
B.nswer to it':; query, Gordon just completed an 
l!l<pla!latioo of hili' meUtod to the geology class at 
the Alamogordo Br11pc!h University. 2\M·LA a 
pPpull!r West Coast talk show flew Gordon to the 
!.as Angeles for· B.n interview two weeks ago. 

J,EWEL.RY 
! 

K ..... ,, .... •k• · CHINA 
• 

AU1HOIIliD ACCUTRON' OEMU 

• 

One would suml$e'lhat a dead animal, and its 
cells B.nd tissues, would be- just thnt·-dead. inert, 
done lor. All the mote mystery. then. thai even 
the~u..ycar-1)1d grease still reacts JUSt as reliably 
as any other he has. 6 

WmlsalL bas also expcrlment11d with the 
rendered fat of other animals. e\'l.'n those which 
also lllbernate, but none reacts like bear grease. 
If ow ever, he says, some of those he had studied 
and d1sm1ssed arc rece111mg renewed nllcmtion. 
a.~ he had observed 11 to do some things, but since 
ll was not the fB.miliar acllon or the bc.>ar grease. 
he had rejected them as not working. Now he is 
takmg a careful look at them again, just to be 
sure that U!eir indications mD¥ not be vulid··Just 
requiring ;r different type or mlcrpretation. 
Among the~>e are u mixture of deer fat and 
vegetable oil ... this does malte pnllerJJS, but 
W1msatUs 110~rendy to Sll)', yet, what they may 
mean. 1f anything. 

·Texan' Injured "near Capitan.· 
For an' up·to-date weather preview: A 

darkenipg indicates two fronts on the way. 
Mo5iture content low and no indication or severe 
cold ye!. A hurricane is building in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Should have information in, the next 12 
days. Land tornallos due East of Cloudcroft. 
Earthquilke soon due West, probabl,y Los 

QUAliTY WAlCH JftAU:UiG ~,.... 

-·-4.37·7030 '="v - ~· 9a8 HtW YORK AV{ ' • • 
ALAMOCOROO ; '/l ... :;, 

He has furnished skepties or t'nthusiastic 
experimenters with samples over the years. But 
U1c Irick is noun havillg the bear grease; ilis in 
knowmg what to make out or the patterns. To this 
end W1msatt has begoo n serious classiticntion of 
thcsl!, and from some live or six variants he 
or1guudly interpreted, with closer study he has 
been able to cutegorize and classify more than 
twenty-five dislincUoiJS. 

'l'he Wimsatt family is an old New Mexico 
name. As if the fame from his weath~r 
predicilions weren't enough, there are two 
populated places in the state bearing the family 
name. One is Wimsatlvllle, in. Grant county, 
between Hanover•and Santa Rita, and the other, 
Wimsatt, is ~>even miles east or Cloudcroft on 
U.S. Highway 82. He moved to this place Sept. 6, 
1927, and hiis been there ever since. Presently he 
and his sons are land developers there, and also 
have a petroleum products company at Mayhill. 

Gordon WimS<~tt himself is a soft-spoken, 
confident man, quietly religious, who has made 
no effort to seek publlcity or otherwise, to exploit 
his remarkable abilities. I<'ame and publlclty 
have in faCt sought him out and he, if anyUting, is 
not outwardly affected by it, 11nd takes it all in 
stride. He has plenty to keep him busyin addition. 
to the many calls and visits he 'receives• fronl' 
persl!ns fro·m all over the country who come to 
me(lt this ooassuming businessman. They Cind 
him unfailingly polite and a gracious host, 

Wimsatt's father was George G. Wimsatt, and 
11 was be who foooded Wimsattvllle. Gordon is 

CARRIZOZO PLUMB IN~ 
ForAnyl'h•mbil•g Jesse English 
Problems or New· 

Constractlon Call •. , 648·2242 
Licensed l>luinb~r No. 11200 ,,_, 

- Carrlzozo,,l'ilew :VIexieo 

'· 

Jerry Plemons, 23, o{ Lubbock, Tex .• was shot 
in the kneecap in a hunting accident Saturday. 
The accident occured on the•Hank Lacy, Ranch 
north of Capitan. 

PlemoM' was hunting with Dennis Bristow, 
also of Lubbock, when the rifle carried by 
Bristow dl$charged as they walked through the 
rugged country. · 

Plemolll> is listed in good condition in the 
Roswell Hospital. Tl\e incident Was investigated 
by_Deputy Sheriff Dennis Cleaver.. ·• ,., . 

-
A human skull WB.s found {ate Sunday evening 

.by two deer hunters in Littleton Canyon ncar 
Bonita Dam. The hunters turned the skull over to 
Ge11rge M~~r!inez, Range Officer, ~vho called in 
Ralph Romero, Criminal Investigator of the 
SherlCfs Pep~~rtment. 

Monday, Agent Romero led n search party 
composed of Sheriff's office pcrsonel, Ruidoso 
Downs Police and· White Mountain Jeep Club 
members on an extensive search of the area. 
Items of clothing and other bones were 
recovered. • · 

- · 'l'lresday cthe clothing and remains wcrn 
delivered \o the Chief Medical Examiner at 

SCMR. meeting called 
'l'he South Central Mo""tain He~ources will 

meet in Carrizozo, 1'uesday at the Recreation 
Center at 10:00 a.m. for the fo~xecutive 
Committee and 1:00 p.m. for ~the Steering 
Committee. 

Mr. Tommy Perez, State Executivt1 Director 
for the Agricultural Stabilizl\,t.ion and 
Conservation Service will be Ute guest· speaker 
and will dis~uss the objectives and programs or 
the ASCS. • -

. 

( 

. 
' 

· Albuquerque by Sheriff Leandro Vega and Agent 
Romero • 

' -
Curry Reyonlds, represented by his attorney, 

Albert Rivera, entered a guilty plea so 
residential burglery a11d receiving stolen 
property. , 

'l'he guilty plea stemmed from a burglary on 
-August 22 at the 'Pete Ponder Rl!nch north of 
Capitan. 

r'ormal sentencing was delayed pendl~~ the 
results or a 60 day diagnostic evaluatiOn of 
Reynolds at the State Penitentiary. 

Angeles area. This winter dryer than usual with 
regular but light precipit11lion. Not a good year 
for· skiers. 

lL well may he that the bears will keep their 
secret fpr a l11ng time. But in the meantime, it is 
not ooly interesting, but nlso pleasant, to hB.ve a 
persollalitylikeGordon Wimsatt around to make 
life In the mountains Interesting. 

(Ready-Mix 

DANCE' 
Saturday November 15 

9 p.m. to I a.m. 
Music by 

Charlie Russo II and U•e Jones JlatBand 
Sponsored by the American Legion 

Admission: •z.oo per person 
Corona Old Gym 

Charles Mespelt, 45, C~~rrizozo, was arrested· 
Saturday an4 charged with driving a motor C-Q N-C R -E T E W , B t 
vehicle while oodcr Ute influence or lnloxicatlng aner s 00 

-~ GRAVEL · l\lespell pPsted'a $200 bond and wus released - · Bill & Shoe Repair· 
pending his appearance before Magistrate Judge SA N D Me Carty 2nd llund Shoes and lloots for SAL~: 
Bill PB.yne Nov.l2, -OutofTowners-

l'horll' :IS'/-1200 

Tommy Nevarez, 30, Ft. Stanton, was arrested J·:~cavating ~!~t~~~~~-J-... b. ~;\lake Mrangt•nrcnts for l~nrly l'l<k·uJ)s 
Saturday on battery charges by Sheriff OCflcers ~-l~;E~--====:...~~~~::1 1017 Madison Ave. •\lnmogordo, on a-warrant issued by Judge-Hucyof·£apita.n; ------ ~- --·-
Nev~~rez p~ted a $200 bond to appeal before ·" YS . 
'Judge Huey to answer the charge. • • 

.. 

• 

" . • .IS 
• 

I •• 
, . . 

• Sure, ified thirik. 

·than 300 good th!' A,rmy has tq offer.. · . 
__ . _. of 

· Th~. City of Carrizozo. has· a new·· 
ani:rp.al control officer, he -·_ is · Leroy 
Lopez. Mr. Lopez will be enforcing all 

• . And we've been successful. In the last two 
years 'without the draft, over. 400,000 young 
Americans h11\te chosen to. serve In the Army. 

p:~:~~~:~~~ chances are · hav_e one for you . 
y, nqthing to lose and you: stand to gain· 
a whole new life of travel,. challenge, good pay . 
and a host of other benefits that most-civilian 
jobs can't match. . 

,._,_the ·laws governing animals,. this 
includes livestOt!k. We have had 
several complaints on Livestock 
. running at larg~~- So pen them up_ or. - ~ ' .. . '* 

__ Leroy Lopez may be .. lmo<;!king · 011 your . 
door. P,lease . give, your fullest'~· 
cooperation. to ·Mr. Lopez.·--: · · -~ .. 

- · _ . . ThankYou, 
·.Carrizozo Police Dept. 

.• 

J 
' 

We've been so successful that some y~ung 
people have doubts that they can qualify. Why 
not accept the challenge and see if you can 

··qualify? 

You probably will be sutprlsed to find _that 

• . -~--. . . 

Step Up into .the good life now. SE!e or call 
your lo-cal Army represimtatlite for a p~rsonal 
interview. We'll bet he has an offer you can't· 
refuse. . - - · . · · · . ,. 

623·3133 colle-ct· 
' . 
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· Bosque Farms ·_ ome · Center tor
f.he biggest Truckload Sa.le hi the 
history of New Mexico'!! -_ -

-POULTRY & RABBIT 

. . 

C/D PLYWOOD SHEATHING 
Grade, Mill Certified ' 

• 

F-ENCE 
14~GAUGE 

165• roll 
48" ..... 29.95 
58" ~ .. ~ ; 33.95 
72" ..... 39.95 

• 

2x4 V-ME.SH 
1-2 • -12¥2 .gauge 

165' roll 11 

4211 
. • • • • 83.9$ 

"5011 
• •,. • 95.95 

.S811 •••• ; 115.95 

4x4 V·MESH 
F·l • 12V2 gauge 

165' roll 
' sou .... 

1 
69.95 ~ 

2'x4' .... , . 37.75 
2'x5' ...... 45.10 

• 
2'x6' ...... -55.75 5' All 2' deep • 

STEEL "T" POSTS- . BARBED WIRE 
American-made 6' type}o1 . -.... r.69~ch 

. . 
ROUND WOOD POSTS 12~ gau;. 10 rods 

per spool 

6" X 8.t ........ ·· 1.99 -ch 

'.$22.50 
BALER WIRE 

Close'out for this 
season 

$23.95 f:.c 

· 2x4·V-MESH ·· 
M-5 e 14~ gauge 

165' roll 
50" .. 50.95 
58" .. 58.95 

' 

• 
• 

LUMBER SPECI 
1; # 2 St~andard & Better· 

Dimension Lumber 

2x4 
2:ic6 
2x8 
2x10 
2x12 

a·· 10' . 12' 14' · 16' 
.90 1.14 1.36 '1.58 1.81 

1.28 1.60 . 2.04 2.38 2•88 
1.71 2.13 2.56 2.99 3.41 
2.13 2.67 3.20 3.73, 4.27· 
2.56 3.20 3.84 4.48 .. 5.12 

Scant Framing Lumber 
a• 1o• 12• 14• 16' 
.75 .93 ' 1.12 1.31 '1.49 

Y214X4'x8' .•...... 4.90pershHt 
ssu . . .. . 79.95 2x4 

2x6 1.12 1.40 1.61 1.96 2.24 

·' 

CORlUGATED··· 
STEEL 

ROOFING 
26" wide & 

Galvanized 
8' ......... 3.39 

. 1 0' ...... : 4.59 
121 

••••••• 5.49 

'"WIIth eV.f)l' jourcha .. -ling $50 
. or more, made Nov. ht thru Nov. 

.14th, Nino TruJillo will ghre you 
·two ,. .. I'Ve section fll'lcets to the . 
, LOIIOS vs WYOMING at 1:30 on' 
Saf., Nov. 15thll 

' 

SPECIAL FENCE 
• 

12Y2 gauge e 330' roll 
2611 

••• 36.9•5 3911 
••• 48.95 

3211 
..••• 39 .. 95 4711 

••• S5 .. 9S 

· PUEBLO FENCE 
14V2 gauge • 330' roll 

2611 
••• 25.95 3211 

••• 29.95 

• 

RED TAG 
. SPECIALS 

·Through6ut our entire store, you'll find these end 
other red-tag specials red~ 15% to 50% off 

. .our regular pr•cesl I 

· · LIGHTPIXTURES · 
kitchen# swags,..bodrOOf'l't ................... . 
INTJ;RIOR & EXTERiOR PAINT 
Morfin $enour brand 
Wood sta.lns, etc. 4 ••••••• , ••• ; •••••••• 

·· 25o/oOFF 
50% 0FF 

CEIAMICGWEDIAntROOMnLES ....... 50% OFF 
. ALL HOUSEWARES ' ' 300t 'OFF 

Pots, Pans, & other -'tlng uNmtllt •••••••• ·• · · . 70 
SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Sldf'-1•· blender.. I . 
irons1 toasters, ·•tc:• ~ • • , ~ , • , • , , , • , , ,_ , • lo , 30%0FF .. 

· FIREPLACES aiHI ACCESSORIES . . 
WI>Od burning, aa• """'""•· . . . . . ·. • .. ,. ·SOLo··. OF'' .. 

. fire stroen • • • • ., ~ • • , • • • ~ .. • • • • • : • • • • , , 7C 

!'~l.Z~on .... ' ......... ·; . . . . . . . . ·_ . 30o/o OFF. 

. 
• #3 ilesawn • 1'~ x 12" 

61 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' . 
.78 1.04 1.30 1.56 1,82 2.88 

• 
'Rough lumber· ·· , 

11
' and 2 11 Dimension 

All widths and lengths @ $140 perM 

· · . ROOFING ... --.. ASPHALT 
SHEATHING 

V2''x4'x8' 
1.99~.n... 

T~l~k Shingles (wliite) ...• 18.95 
15# Folt.(400 sq. foot) . • 6.95 =~ 

• 

Georgia Pacific 
PANELING 

. . . Chalco .of.<! finlohot 
_ ... _ ... · 7/16"x4'x8' ...... 6.95 

WALLBOARD 
•, V:z"x4'x8' 

1.49 

PRE-FINISHED 
. PANELING· 

. PRE-FINISHED 
VINYL-PANELING· . . _, . . : . . 

4' le:•i;. · reg~ 6.95 
Spectrum V 
Spectrum VI . · · 3.99· · 
Plush Oak .. 

• 

4 1 X 8~ 
Beautiful 

· Frei-.C:h 
·Walnut· 

reg. 4.99 

2.99 
. . 

Th•se tickets ahd ALL~~~-·~· -~· -:-~~~:_~~~~~ 
an. · hollda,...,.,.. 
two In Mozatlan, Me:xlco, _, 

some a 
are 

Sprlngli . . 
.. ' 

" ... 

. .. 

. . 
. . ... 

HOG PANELS • CATTLE PANELS. 
-3411 X 16' • $13.95 52" )C 16' $16.39 ea~h 
• These panels go up ·.fast and · give you gOod-looking, 

. All prices CASH or 
CtlEDIT CARD & CARRY! 

• , . However, · 
· maintehCIIIte-free confilwment.: Back-to-bdck values!. -----...;,.....----------' -~· ... _ ·_ ----~~-~,.,~ ~~~- a~ll!i.!tl~~- ....... : ... _ .. .,. ... _ .. _ ___, 

' 

This Js NOT a weekend sale. 

SALE PRICES good through SUN.1 dEC. -7th! 

.. ~8~ (dE .R RIA\~. .. 

·.·- HOME CENTER· . ".' 

"7. . ••':o.a-.. ---------.:·--· 
•• .. 

•.: . . .. 
' . ·' ; 
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I C~itfSn by.M~r~mtR~n~h ·_ . . I 
~~!12-~:t;ft:~t e~~ t~rtainme~nt __ :Satu:rday: 

. ' . . 

Mrs. Rench accompanied Doris 
Pound5° to the Membership Dinn!lr of 

' the CarrizQlo "C!linmll!llty Association for the 
PerfOl'IDing Ar14 at 7:30 l' .M. Nov.ember 6, ;~t the 
CarriZOZ9 Country Club. · 

Arltonill Mend!lZa played C111ssic, Flamenco 
and Folklore mu$ic. 
. Jim Grant acc:ompanied him on the boogo 
drumJ>, ln. sever1d se.lections. · 

l~ was two good hour~ of . the wonderf!li 
en~ment whil!b everyone !lid enjoy. 

are spending a week with her parents, Mi-. and 
· Mrs. Charles Jones. 

Mrs. A.L, Barber SQld net pr9jJerty to some 
people· in Tu1ar0110. roicently and moved ·to 

· Port<!1m to Jive nl!llr her daughlllr. s~ hils a tr• , 
ailer hlliile. She had been Ul a11d needed to be -
near ller children. I wi8h her g_ood heaiUI and 
)Iappin- in•ber new home. W~~; mill$ you but ~ 
realize it ja beet fOI'' you, . . . . 

J..ut week 11. i!unter was "shot by his partner 

• 

I 

Tiger 

Talk 

.. 

Seoor Mendoza is lln·l!l<cellent artist' a.nd a 
. select' number of 11~ paintings were displayed in 

. the COunt'! Club LoJmge. His reeprds y»e_re for 
sale there,_®~~ ~~~ .. ~-~-~ __ __ ---'"~ __ __ _ . 

·· ·· c; .( delicfolls spi>nish dinll!!r was 11emiil before 
·the performance to a very large crowd w!lo late!' 

thrl!'the bruall,'and shot bl1! !<nee cap off. He w11s Once again the time for basketball. h~ .rolled 
taken 1.!1 St, M!Iry's Hospital, Th<: bJ!)J~t ~me out ar~~und. Both girls • and guys high school . 

. of the calf of the leg. I do WJsh h•m a. good bas!cetball teams.arehard·at practice. Coaching . 

did enjoy ;.~i:i~~~:.~ 
There w;;.e and mlllly held a . 

draw iljiW membel'l!. 
• We ~ertaiply should join them to bring $u~ 
gral)d en\llr!llinm!'nt to our area. lt is n~ed. U 

· is g\x>d environm.ent. Let'~; join them and help 
them rea~ t~ir gQal qf enjoyment. . 

The Republj~n Wllmen's e4Jb m!'t in the 
C..rr~!lZil REA H!lilding, Medallion Robm at 7 
P.M. Tu!'Sday evening November U, 197:>. 

Our St<!te Representative, J!lhn Bigbee.spoke 
ol) 1~ "Land U~~e" bill and how we as private 
land OW!l!!l'll can be pffected. · 

The deleglltes Whtl , 11t~nded the State 
Convention were Op_al Butts, Lorena Re<!cliff, 
Helen Pfingsten, Hazel Arthurs, Aileen 
LindamoQd, Shirley Atwood, Gladys ~ol< 11nd 
M)TI~ Pfings~. _ 

The ce~ming events. pre: Regional Meeting 111 
Carlsblld, Nov.ll,l97611t the H!lliday Inn. This is 
no host lllll~eon- meeting but if you pl11n to 
11ttend, plea~~e let Opal Jmow so the .group can 
p!an to go together. Try to go. T~se meetimgs 
are always h!epful. 

The ··sr:a!ll Central Committee wm meet in 
. Albuquerque on Nov. 15 at 10:00 a.m. 

Recently Mr. 'and Ml'll. Steve Pearce of Las 
Cruces, his sis~rs. Gertie and son. Alice, Mr. 
lind Mrs. !lob H11bbs and son or Calif11mia 
enjoyed dinner at t~ ·EI Pai!j,llno Cafe and 
renewed old acquainl<!nces. They grew up in 
Capitan and are well-kfluww here. Many of us 
would love to have ~~~ them. Gertie mught 
school. I have not been abl~ to recall her -last 
name. Do come agpin and viait your friends. 

• Mr. and ,Mrs. Jack S!law accompanied by 
Doris Ppunds and Mrs. Rench attended the 
regular meeting of'.Ea~>~m S!llr Thursday night 
at the Ma511nic Hall in CarrlzOlo. Remember the 
Ea.~tem Smr School of lnstruclion to l,le held 

, Frutay, Nov. 14 at the Masonic lJilll in; Carrizozo 
at 4 p.m. JNe need you. lllliP us make this a 
success. 

Reports on health o£ Bessie CUmmins, Ethel 
Pepper and Travis Werner are very 
encouraging. Just keep up t~ good work on 
getting well. Your friends have good prayers and 
sincere wishes for your good recovery. They are 
at St. Mary's Hospital in Roswell. 

recovery. Dr. willl$ve 10 give bJnit-a new knee · · thebllyswill be Mr. Cbarlielloa~ while Mr. Jack 
~cap.-~--~~ _c_ -~--- ~·~ ~ --, - - -- ·· ---- -- ·· ... --~-J"-~"MII)iflellf-"CM¢1le5 llilf"ICII'ls~ F"Jtst ·game·ortlle · · 

The water WIU! frozen jn a beautiful liouse season for buth Tigers and 'l'igere!t'e!! will be 
lrllller home thW Monday·mo_rnlng. 'l'hl!t means Friday and Sal\ll'day respectively. On 

Wl!llUier )las been and 1s cold. It was 16 Friday nighUheTigers G!Ime time 
de<II'et"' lal!t night. . of days very is 6:30 in Uie 

I,.el!ves 
Mr. and Mrs. Rl~ard 11nd family 

moved from th!' house in "lhe . 
al!bdivialon to the · IJOUJ;!' on east Second 
street. That will mean ll!ll!l driving 10 get to.their 
work. 

Mra. Mike Pumphrey.and two ~ildren and her 
friend Mrs, John Hlincoc:k of H9uston are 
spending lwl> weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. l"!oyd Hobbs. and his mother, Mr~. Joan 
Pumphrey and visiting friend~ as well. 

A History Class of 40 from the University of 
C..dal>ad, N.M. visited the Smokey !lear 
Museum last week for the hl$l<iry of Smokey 
Bear. Glad. to hlive them. Mr. and Mrs. J11mea 
McFarland of Roswell <corresp~;~ndents for the 
New York Times who h!lc! written ll"rticlea abllUL 
Smokey and the Ol'lgination oft~ MuseumJ also 
were visitors to see if there was 11nything new to 
be discUBSed. . 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Jenkins and daughter, Dara 
Genice and Ilia brother, Bobby. of Clovis are 
miting their molh,er, Ameliw Jenkins. 

Mn. Rench and Ml'll. l\Jaude Kingsto11 made a 
business trip to Ruidoso last Sunday. lt was a 
beautiful drive even though the wind was 
blowing and it was cold, This Is ooe great country 
which we do love. 

Again it ia the time of year our town is like a 
city due to the infiul< of hunters. We have lots of 
traffic and every llu.siness if flourishing: 11 will '1 

be 11 while the hunters are here. We do enjoy 
having t~m but do feel sorry for the deer. We 
have not -'l.eell a deer in Slime !line. 

~eef may hit 
$50 in sp:ring 

' With the cow numbers el<pected to peak in late 
' November, cow-calf producers may be el<tra 

thankful this Thanksgiving. Fewer steer 
slaughtel'll are expected during the next nine 
montha and by March or April beef producers 
may again receive over $00 for their choice 
s~rs . 

Yl!llrling numbers hove already peaked. With 
fewer came over 500 lbs. the steer slaughter rate 
should go down while the price goes up. 

meet . . at 5:30 p.m., in the 
Capitan Gymnasium. · .. • 

We. urge you to continue your support'to ea~ 
and every '.1-'ig\!!' and Tigeretre game. 

Also, the Seniore elf Capita11 High S~ool will 
pre~~ent their antlual Senior play on November. 
21, 1975, at !1:00 p.m. · • 

"We 'P!!de' It" ia a comedy that wiU $UI"ely be 
enjoye_d by all, young and old alike. The story 
deals with a mother 11nd her 110n, from the ll!ast, 
who have inherited a ranCh in Texa~. Afqng with 
the ranch comes any and all kinds or situations 
lllat the Easterners are not prepared for in the 
Wild, Wild, West. One must see this play to enjPy 
the humorous lines and Uie "clever" acting of 
cast. 

Included in the play are: · 
Jim· t~ smart and modern Indian who is the 

caretaker ol the ranch. 
Maria·Jim'li pretty Indian wife who i,\1 also the 

cook on the ranch. • 
Cbarlie Mudd· an eldedy ·. gimtiemen and 

Indian fighter. · 
Bud !11eache1Jl· the young Eastener who learns 

and copes with the pj.'OblemJ> of the west. 
Doris Meachem- Widow from the East who 

inherits the ranch in Texa11 and is derermined to 
act as a Texan. 

Don"'! Logan. 'Thousabd Barrel Logan's' c_ute 
and yOUilg, daughter. 

Pere Logan. the gentlemen who Is worth, a 
million dollars but doe&n't look like it.>~ . 

Calvin Hinkley- the profes511r who W~~nts to 
always measure craninllndexes. .. -

Ze" Lewis· the .fist talking and good looking 
11COn man., 

Stinkey. the impossible host who is disliked by 
nil. -

Miss Padgett· Carla Wayne's tired but 
efficient &ecretary " 

Yvette- Carla Vayne's French maid. 
Carla Vayne-- Old and wrinkley·foced movie 

swr who has seen better days. 
Be sure to come to this ploy on Novemlx!i' 21. It 

is a play worth coming to. See you there. 

• 

• 

Artist Nam~·Peter Hur1J, rert, was n!l.med a 
lifetime honorary member of the Eastern New 
Mel<ico University Alumni As!;ociation Nov. 8 
during the ENMU homecoming activities. 
Making the presentation is Gary Blakely, 
president of the Alumni Associlltion. Hurd's 

Police report 
• 

Police Report, Month of Oct.l975 
Policl! unit No. J. driwn. 1;222 miles and us~ 

215 gaUous of gas. !Plymouthl PPiice unit No. 2 
driven 1,060 miles and used 140 gallons 11! gas. 

· !Fordl a total of 45 calls were made; 
investigated 2 ~eak·ins, 4 vandalism rep<>rts, 3 
robbery repoda, ·2 motor vehicles thefts, and 
issued 26 traffic citations. 2 arrest were made. 

TICKETS: 
• Paul Samora-5top sign Violation. 

Wayne Rme-Speeding. 
Gene Turri-llrake 11nd Light Certificate. 
Nichola~ lltacepura -,: Br11ke 11n!l Light 

Certifi~re. • • . ~- • 
Wesley llf!ISOn..Speeding. ' 
Joseph Chav~n:-speeding. 
John Sawatzky..Speeding. 

• Roy GoJIZBies..Speeding. 
Hr11ce Ray-speeding. • ., 
Clyde Wilcoxen-5peedin~. 
Clemmie Merideith..Speeding. 
Paul R. llfurphy-5peeding. 
Alfred L. tampbell..Speeding. 
Lucy 11. llfontoya-speeding. 
Marvin E. Bule-Speeding, . 

· .Jack: S. Hurt-5peedillg. 
Den~ Queen-speeding, 
Jack Payoo-stop Sign Violation. 
Myrtle Williams-5peeding. 
Tom Adams-5peedlllg. 
Patrick Wilson..Speeding. 

n 

' 

• 

' 

. ' 

' . -·· 
• • ' • • ,_ .. . .. 

conlributiQns to Qrt cover more than four 
de~des · during whicli time he has produced 
murals, lithographs, temperas, and water 
colors. He has also authored many articles 
rell!ting to art. <ENMU Photo> 

.. . 
David Kammer;s~g. 
John Neff-5peeding. 
Albert ~obloch-Speeding. 
Gene Hill-$top Sig11 Violation . 
Fr!i!d Padilla-Permission to use emergency 

equipment on other than official vehicle. 
ARUEST: . 
Step~n Seiber-Battery. 
Mark Kauppinen-Assanlt or Bat~ry. 

. · SincerelyYours, 
C.A. Morales, Chief of Police 

John H. Works,Asst.Chiefo!Pollce · 

Clarke's. 

Chapel 
Of Roses 

\ 

.,FUNERAL HOME 
• • 

\\'~ 11rt> always ~~~llflabl~ l(l as 51st 
\·ou Jn \uur n,eeds. • n .. .. 

· Phone 648:22St 
t ',\Juuzmm. :-.:~:w :~n:xl('u 

IF :>;O ANSW~:U. (.';\I,L: 

' 257-2078 
IU.'IDOSO 

.. 
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.. Leo Powell returned to Capitan to make his 
hom!! II[ WI' Rven months in Alaska with his son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powell. He lives 80 miles 
north or Fairbanks. Oue 10 his health he could not 
wke the severe cold weather. There was two 
surprising snow storms that le(L three feet of 
snow. 45 below zero, There is no sun and will not 
he untilooxt April. He felt be should fly south 
with the birds which he did Monday, Nov. 3. 
There was a delay at the starting point at 
h'alrbanks Airport due to the snow. lt hnd to be 
cleared or snow to get started and soon .they 
arrived in Seattle, Washington. Then to Denver, 
Colorado and to Albuquerque, N.M. He spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Uogers. Mrs. 
Rogers brought him vla cor to Capiwn Tuesday 
morning where he will make his home. His 

The one million additional calves born in 197S 
will be more than off&et by increased calf 
slaughter duri~~g the year. Feeder cattle 
producers with cow-cal£· operations are still 
lcsing mooey aL the current feeder prices nnd 
will probably continue 10 lose money in 1976. 

Cattle feeders can improve their situation by 
utilizing IU! much . drought-damaged com as 
poasible for corn silage. The feeding value or this 
drought-damaged corn silagEt. is at least 90 
percent as good as regular silage. . 

pajdup. 
it sure paid off. 

• 
• 

Don't delay buying £eeder animals too long. 
,, 

~-~ _ " ~.. .health.la much better and he is getting around 
good. We are enjoying bis reminiscing of Alaska. 
He spent his birthday Aug. 5 In the Fairbanks 
Hcspital Nine days In all. A bllne sliver high in 
his ncse servered a .vein. lie hod to be given two 
pints o( blood. He is to date doing O.K. · 

Although the caU prices may decrease some nf)Xt 
month, feeder prices will increase as corn prices 
come down thillwiltter. -

Finally, carefully compare different feeder 
cattle buying opportunities. Hemem~r that a 
wide margin between choice and lower quality 
slaughter ~Uie will continue through most o£ 
1976. ., ... 

• 

•• 

•• 

.. 

Mr. and"II1rs. Herbert Lei,! Traylor report that 
their ·daughter, Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Vinyard bl!j:Bme proud parents or a sweet baby 
girl October 31, Hall?ween morning. Her na~e Is 
Shawna Jann. Her f1ve year old brother, H1cky, 
is very proud of her and so are)ler grandparents. 

Herbert Lee retumed to Roswell Sunday bul 
Mrs. Trliylor remained for a week and then. 
joined him. 

Mrs. Elmer <Florence) Ham returned home 
from sil<'\Yeeks vaca Uon in Germany visiting her 
son, Mr. and Mrs •. Sam Ham and Shirley. She 
enjoyed every moment. She· swted that Shirley 
has finished two years li'aining in nursing and is 
nursing and studying to finish her ti'alning. She 
said the country is ve;~:y pretty and green. That 
she enjoyed the e~;~untryside. Thill buildings were 
so tall in the cities, she felt shut in but the 
country was beautiful. I am happy you had such 
a nice vacation, Florence.· 

I , • ' . - . 

Mrs. Gordon Barham and son . Hr!!tt of Las 

Navajo Lake 
Salmon. start 

• 

The early weeks of November not only herald 
the opening of the New Mexico deer season, but 
.111so spur the ~.okanee sa!mon. run. in Navajo 
Lake and PineR1ver Lo begm the1r annual spawn 
run. 

Dewrtmenl o£ Game and Fish fisheries 
· biologist Jim Grasnick has reported fair success 

by anglers fishing at the southern corner of the 
dam last week, and canwct with anglers this 
!Week seems to indicate some exceptionally good 
~tches were made along the dam. A few hJ;lve 
been snagged from the bllat ranip l!t the Pine 

Cruces spent several days with her parents, Mr. '· This year, the run is a couple or weeks ~arly, 
an~~~~d B~r:". ~~~ie8 Greene of Las Cruces according to Warren. Mc~":~al,l, a~s!s~ant ch1ef of 

the department. F1sher1es· D~v1s10n, _but _he 
expects good kol!a'!ee snaggmg until .yn?· 
December. Tile best bme to_fish, he '!dded, ISm 

!liver Recrea_tion Area just above Uie dam. 

. . 
. · Lincoln·& Mercury, Inc •. 
+ New Car Sales 

. . -

+ Used Cars . · 
+ Superb service 

'623-2630 

Billy Durham 
OOl S. Main •Roswell 

the early morning. • . . 
. _Fisheries piirso~e,! expect the p'eak of the run . 

within three weelai, unless several days of cold, 
windy weat~r occur, which will set it up. . 

· Special regulations for the kokanee run allo~ 
sbllgging, bow and arrow, spears. and gigs, and · 
tlie bl!g limit is .24 fish per day, with no 
possession: limit. . . 

outlining the most productive ,method of 
angling for ~he salmon, M;cNall. saul the ,best 
tackle Includes a six;foot stiff acbon rod, W1th a 

· - 12--14 in, butt handle, a fast-retrieve reel with _at 
least 15 lb. tellt line and a treble snag hook with 
about two oz. of weight. . . 

The kokanee are a Pacific salmon that mature 
in four to five yeats in reservqits, The salmon · 

· making t~ run ate mature;1iilcl will die shortly 
· lifter spawning. This year the fish are ranJ~ing 
'from 15 to 20 inches, and tipplhg the scales in the 
two-~'olilld c:ategory. · . . . . . . · . · 

. While snagging· for salmoo, McNall suggested.: 
. 'tiiat sp(lrtsmen inlght also take adva_ntage o( the 

good waterflow hunting on t1!e San Juan River 
· below the dam, and the !Jeer .huntlllg In the . 
vicinity ol the .de.m. · , . . 

The special salmon snagging sesson closes 
L----:""...._;_.......,.=.....,._.-___. · Dec. 31. 

.. 

.. 

• 

' 
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• 
'• 

· TheWan)f Independence 
. had put us in the red for .. 
$27 million in securities. 

. . . ·, . . ... 
off. Today, over 9% mlll}on 
Americans buy U.S. Savmgs 
Bonds through their 

. Payroll Savings Plan at 
·work.- . 
. They know Bonds are 
safe, secure and pay off at 

· a J!ood rate of intere,st. $>'·; 
wnen held to mp.tunty . 
in 5 yeats. · 

It would hav:e been·easy 
to shor~chaQge the public 
bypaymg them off. at 
depressed market value. 
But Hamilton said 110. 

.. You see, h~ had pretty 
definite ideas about . 
keeping tl]e people's 'rust. 
After all, lie was thefus~ 
Secretary of the Treasury. . 

So he insisted that every · · 
debt b~ paid in full. And 
theywere. '' 

Over the years, ies P.aid 
. . . ' . . "' ' 

A publlt service .ollhls pubiiCiiliOIT 
lltld Tht! Ad\lniiiSihiJ G:i)Uhlal. 

Here's a tip that's guaran· 
teed to pay off. • 

Take stock in America; · 
W,ith the Sfiecial~y designed 
·BicentenmalSenesE.Bond{l. 

· Don't shortChange your 
futur~. · · 

m ' . . 
?' . \,_ ";· • • • 

; 

J 

• 

r ... M • .,. ,. 

• 

. . 
. . . . . -

Now f!,l-31mdlllmy 1l~.f ittlt•l't•Jo~! wlwn ht•fd tu ll!ltful'it~· ur 
~~ Vt•;ll'!ol :-1• -~·Ill!' lit'>~l \"t•ou··, ).t~l. ~luh•u Ul'lh·~ll~tVt'fl · 

· li;11111!~ t'clll Ill' n.;l,lm·t••f ir l'l••·•wtl,. :ll"t•Jtt• 1\·!th;tL Wlu•tt· 
m·t·•lt•ll, Hullll!! LO:U\ lw t'·'"lll'd lll \uur hntk. lutt'l't•J-~1 is 
t1•1l ~ubit•t•l tn ~tub• ut· lrw;tl int·ntiw t.l"t's. .tnt! li.•tl•·•·••' 
lll)C liMY ln•dt•ft•l'h•ll UIUil J'Nit•JilJ•IWil: 

· . 200 years at the s.ame location. 
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MIX' EA-1 OR Mil TCH 
TOWN'Hous, _VIiGETABti:s * 8.7S.Oz. Crel!lm Style l)r Whole 

Kernel Grolden Corn . • · * -8-0:z. · Stewed T omi!ltl)es · * !t!;~~. Green Plji!IS 

. - -

" .. ' 

Paper Towels ~!~.~··.d~ . . . :7~!~·' 57; 

• 

• • 
• 

-. 

'~. 

... MIX' EM OR MATCH 

' . 

.. TOWN .HOUSE CANNED FRUITS 
' 

*Fr1.1it Coplctail 8,75-0:z., Slic~td Peaches 
8.75-0z., Sliced Pinei!ipple. 8,2S.Oz., .. 
Pei!ir Hiillves :8,5-0z., Applesi!luce 8.5-0z. 

Liquid Plumr ~;~:., .. ~- . . 3;;t 95; Cranberry Juice ~6'J:~ .... •as~· 99; 
Dixie Refills;:~·~., ....... ~ .·~.;'· -~ ··· Welcbade ;r:~· -... ; ..... :~ 59" 

• 

Ch I ST&\KHOUSE IO.~b. 98¢ arcoa ~riquals , , , • , • , • , , Bog 

t 
t 

I 
~ 
. ' . . 

~-

• 
Serving 
Suggestion • 

• 

• 
. ' 

• 
. On Any Size P4ekage 

• 

• 

I GROUND BEEF 
~ 

SAFEWA Y SAI'EWAY 
Premi1.1m Reg~llr 
Lb. 99¢ lb. 

• 

• 

I. Chuck. Sfeak uso" choic• Grado e .. r SJ 08 
7·Bone Cut • • • • • • Lb. • 

• 

, Boneless Pot Roast li~~~ff11~j(; Lb. s1.39 
J Wh"t• F• h CAPT..,INS Wz·Lb. 92¢ 1 mg 1s CHOICE • • • • • • Pkg. 

-
0 D .• k TOWN HOUSE 27.0.. $1'49 range rm. lnotont • • • • • J•r . • 

G d A Fr u. s. Govt. lnspo.rod '58¢ ra e• yers Ooop Chillod, Wholo , Lb. • 

Round· Rurnp Roast ff,~~:· '!E: s1.19 
P . h F.ll ·t a...PT ... INS ·-~- SJ 05 ere 1 e s CHOICE • • • • • Pig. • 

·Ivory Liquid Joy Liquid 

• 

C wundry For Fino 32.(Jz. 
$ 22. 

•· 

D•tergint 

Lux. Liquid 
• 

Kind lo 
Hando 

22-0z. 
BH. 

-

Fabrr.,, Tatr BH. 

I Cascade 
. . 

. . . 

Ol•ln(oclonl 
Liquid 

VARIETY MERCHANDISE 

Pine~Sol 

15-0z. 
BH. 

• 

, Your Choice . . · •. 
i · · COMET COOKWARE 

... 

- -.. ~ -· 

. . 

"'' 

. -.'·. 

Muffin Tin · 

. Roiilst/Biilk<t P!ln, Square Cake Pi!in, 
Pie P.i!in, · Pi:iza Plln, Br~od Pi!ln' 

' . 

. ' 

.. 

. 
• 

-- ___...,.. --- ... 

For 

,• 

.. 
. ' "'' . 

• 

• 
; . 

. . _.;,. 

• 
MIX' EM OR MATCH • 

. ·. l· 

·cANNED~ BISCUITS TOWN HOUSii -CAN 
. *.Blended Orong~t (;f11pefruit 

!!!Pink . Gri!ipefruit J11ice 
*Grapefruit or Orange Juiqa 
*PrunA .. Juic11 32-0z. Btl. 

• .. 

• "' i 

Cocktail. Peanuts~~-o.."' .. :~~·96¢ 
. .. . . ~ 

C h · P~NTEI!S, Mi•od Nvts 01)' Rooot $J 'IG as ews with P•on"t' 1~·0~< $1.l? , 1·0.. Jor . .,1.7 

• 

• 

USDA Choic~t Grade ~ef 

.CHUCK POT ROAST 
' USDA Choic~t 

Grade B"f 
7-Bone Cut 
Lb. 99,! 

llacJe 
C1f 
lb. 

~ 

S SAFEWAY Whole Hog ~-Lb. $1 65 . . a usage Hot or Medium • , , • • • , Roll 0 

' - --

. ; _MR$. WRIGHTS 

P• t ·a TOWN st.35 m 0 . eans HOUSE • • • • +Lb. 8o9 . 

S. d CRAGMONT Pluo Btl. 6 32.0.. $1 0 a •D I ET , • , , , Oop. • • • •. : Btlo. 

N . M d o·J Vegolobla .. 39-0z. St.39 ·· u- a e 1 ou • • ~ • • • .; atr. · 
• 

P k S SLEEPY 24.0.. $1.26 anca e yrup HOLLOW • • • Btl. 
. . 

• 

Sorving Suggeotion 

.. 

. ) 
,For a Great Breakfiilst Treat, Fry Some '' 

SLICED BACON 

SM<>K·A.ROMA $ 68 
2-Lb. . 1-lb. 
Pkg. $3.29 Pig. 

. '"' 
F k& rt STERLING 1-Lb. 99¢ ran I u ers Vocuum Po clod • • • • Pig • 

; ",..,} d B I SAF£W ... Y '12-0t. 98¢ 
~ce o ogna •·Lb. Pig. $1.23 • • Pig. Whiting Fillets ~•hd • . • • • ..· Lb. 89; 

Fish Sticks ~;, •. d • • .. • • • ., • • ~- 89¢ 

... 

F• h c k CMTAINS ' 12-0z. 54¢ 1s a es CHOICE • • • • • • • • Plg. . 

.. 
FROZEN FOODS 

Corn : Cob ... : . 
Lucerne · erbet. Ya-611.,~ 

• •• Ctn. 7 .. 

• 

. I 

· :•Forlchoolc or Baby Lima Be~ns I 0-0z. 
*Btus$el · · ·. 8-0z. . 
*Whole I O"Oz, 
*Mixed · · ·I 0-0z. 
*Peas & · I 0-0z. 

... 
' • 

H · 8 MORTON 9-0z. ·so; oney uns +Ct. • • • • • • • • • ~.,. '7 

T T . c•d Frozen 16-0t. 65¢ 
I ree op I er Concentrole. • • • Con . 

H. . h B iW BEL .... IR • 2·Lb. LO¢ as ro ns Pololoao • •• • • • • .. Be.~. U7 

E . h•l ·d · V"N·oe ~MP 19·0z. SJ19 nc I a as F~milv Pocl • • .. • • .. Bo• • 

. · R · · b · · • BEL·AIR, . to-o •• 64¢ asp errleS Bole • Cobbler· • • • • Pkg._ 

P• ...r Sh. II m:AiR · · . 2-Ct. ' h:o•. · e S 9 l•ch Sholli • • • !., • • rt.o.. Pkg. . 
'· . . .. . c· · -~~ LUCERNE . . 16·0•. 32,.. · 0 lee one Frootot Pok , • • • , • Ctn. 

D. t h-Ap· .p .. le p·le. JoHNsoN ser/e39·?•: s1·A19 .. U C ·· . Warm or Cold Pu11 .'f . . . 

· Honey Wheat Bread ::~RI~G·E· ~~~- 59" 
. . . 

BEL·AIR . . . 16-0z. 
Family T !'eat • Pliil 

• 

.. ,\ ... 

n S DONUT. SHOP• ·(SAVE) 

. ~~ : 
t: . 69 .. · 

• 

OoiW • 

• Jft. ,· .DONUTS. • • ... 

P 
.. ·. BlltDS EYE 

Dessert 
Topping • 

. . 

• 

-· ~------- . . 

. . . . . ,., . .. ..,) . 

. I 

' • 

' I 
' 

•• 

. .... ' .. . '• ' .. . -,_' _. ,_ ..... -::t.::r .r•:·:~_,·;:,~~--, ·~ · -~ -- :,;:;:-; ·i ' 
' . ~,. .-. . .. . ' " ' 

,! 
' 

"' . ' 
I ' 

·' 
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Soup & Cracker Ti~e . . , 
MELROSE TOWN· HOUSE 

SODA CHICKEN 
CRACKERS NOODLE SOUP 

· 10.5-0z. SJ 
Cans 

(Seve 5~) 

TOWN HOUSE . 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 17-0z. or 

· MANDARIN ORANGES 11 

. $ 
Cans · · 
For 

.. 

... 

·: : · . · · CRISP APPLES . . 

.. .. 
Red 
Delicious . ·· 
Extra 
Fancy · ·.Lb.· 

Crisp Apples e~:~-~~~:v ...... Lb. 29¢ · 
. · R~d Grapefruit ~:~~ .. . : ·. . . ~ Eoch 19¢ 

~ . . , . . J.'t· . . . . .. · r .... •"d. .·· ..... . . 2 ·25¢ . emons Juicy • • • • • • • • • . • • Fot . 

~ rr·u' *t• c· aLe U•x· . . Eac:, M.! ·. I . A1 
-- ·I'll • -~ • •-· J~ • • ' 1 1 boic 77YF . ... '• . . . ' 

; . 

; .. 

' .. ·- - - ... .. ' . . 
• 

• .. 
• 

' • . ·' 

.- . 
.. 

• 
• . . . 

• 

. .. 

• 

•• ' . . . 

Linc~ln Co .. nty News, No,Y• l;l,·ltrll'i~ Pase. 8 
. ' ·- . . . 

-~.· tiJ·· .HI·I·-IIY '' ' . ~.~j~9 ' '. 
I·. I , 

-- . - ' 

MIX' EM OR MATCH 
• 

TOWN HOUSE • . 
* Whcole Bea11s 16-0r,~Wh.,le Kemel or· 

Cre!lm Style Cqm 17.ch,...,...Greeq Pu~ 
17-~~Whole Peeled or-Stewed T<:~m•toes . 
16-~.--M~shropms Stems and Pieces 4-~· · 

-TOWN HOUSE CANNED FOODS 
16-~ Cut or Fiench . • 

-Style Green Beans • 

'· 

5~0FF 
EACH PACKAGE 

SAFEWAY LONGHORN' 
STYLE C:HEDDAR CHEESE 

11 

F h B tt SHADY J.Lb. $119 res U . er LANE , ~ • • • , Cln. • -~ 

Nestle's Morsels ;:;~~;!:t .. •::~ ... $1.:09 
Salad Dressing .~:!~a~~e .... ·~~ .. 95¢ 
Tomato Sauce ~~NT~ • • . • • • • ·~~ .. J8¢ 
Gold Medal Flour a~~r~ . • 

2:~;b- $4.79 
' ' 

B• • k Buttermilk ofO·Ot. $1 09 ISqUIC B•ling Mix • • • • • • • , Box • 

• 
• Pet Selections 
PUPPY . . $685·. 

• PURiliA CHOW •••••• zs.Lb.Bag · 

PURINA DOG CHOW· 
Liver Fl11vor 
IO.Lb. Bag 

• 

Beef & Eggs Flavor 
10-LI:i. Bag 

Health and Beauty Aids 
• • • 

Efferdent Tablets ·~~.~:::, . 6~;~·- s1.79 
. . 

L• f " Anli•optie · 20-0t, $1 39 IS e~me Mouthwosh • • • • • • • Btl. • 
. . 
Yo 5 H · "r S .. · 9.o •. $1 46 . a I pray . . .. ; . . Con .. 

Des•1t· •10
. su~ c... . 6.o,. 89¢ 

Lohon · • • , • , , , , , , , , Btl • 

·. · ·.GREEN CABBAGE 
.. ,. 

large 
·Green 
Heads 

" 

Lb. 

. . . 
• 

... 

• 

~~~ Spipach 
• 

16-~. PO>rk and Beeps 

• • 
. 

EXPRESS CHECKSTAND · . . 

--~- ~ CllwCiys OPE~ -·. ·····--· 
Our EXPRESS CHECKSTAND is always open for 8 items or less. It's a f11ct, you don' 

have to pay high prices for convenience, You'll s!lve time and money at Safeway. Tlie nex 
time you need just a few items try our Express Checkstand. 

,J • 

. . 

. s·.·o· ft· I· rgar·l·n·· ·:eg~~DBR~O&ve 7¢1 72 
. . Oil • • • 1·Lb. Pk!l. • • . . 

P . • . . 69 . an e· ·1x·~~~EN ~~x· . 
Buttermilk • "" 

Jell-Well~~~~- : ... s~ s1 
nac ngCa 

BETTY 

esCRIKKER 

( SiYe) 
10¢ . t4~oz.69' 

• • Box 

. Green Beansfi.~ 6Buut$1 a.oi. . 
• • Cans . . 

Shortening .. · ... . 1!t SJ3~ 
targe, Eggs~~1~--~ ;;-68' 
Detergent ~:::~~ .. SAVE 

20¢ 49-0z. 891 
• • Box 

Facial Tissue~~'y.;,~E ... '· ":'-39' 
' 

• • 

. ' . 

· · . BARTTlET PEARS TANGA.RINES ·, . 

Ripe 
-and 

. Juicy 

• 
•' . -

·$ " -•.· 

-· 

. . . •. . 

C . · . I' . Cello Pock . • 2·Lb. 35¢ · arro S U.S. No.1,. • , • , '• • , • , Bog · .. . . . . 
· · THI!SE ITEMS AND PltiCES ARE AVAILABLE .NOVEMBER 1~, 14, AND 15, 1975 OFFICIAL 

U.S.D.A. ;•y· · ellow Onions ~~::i~"'; .... ·. , Lb; 15· ~-· ... · .~r vouR. NEARBY sAFEwAv sTo~e usno BELow. . • . . 

. 425 SUDDERTH~- : .. -~· HOURS: Cucu'mbers·~~;:~·: .. >. : · .... 2 F •• 25¢':.':~ 
1 

· iN RUiooso · · · · 9~-7 DAILY 
.. 

. s· .,,. p· . I 2 2. 5 . fer A Lower Total fGod Bill • • •. Shop Safewav . e ' eppers · ; . . . . , •. . . For ¢_ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
I 

. . 
·• . 

FOOD STAMP 
REDEMPTION 

STORE 

. .. 

. .., ........ ~-, .... ,, ... ·~=""'"' .. ""' '. • • • 
• •• ~- '·· '"'' '>'-"---'' ="''"·,...--""''"";,,.~-..... "1;:,.-.,1--:""'''""~"'"=<-""'""~""""'"-''- . ,..,-~,_, ·';'" "-""'-- ..•.. ---
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/. .r··· 
n.oih:e at . . . .. J~~~J?I§'l'RICT COURT . • · : 

NQTICE,TO HUNTERS (lays i.n advance J ·· oF LINCOLN COUNTY___ ··· · --. -·· ......... J,In~oln Co!,t!lt,ll.~'!w~,.l'/.bY.- .. l~,j975,_l'IIR: 15 .. _ .......... : ] .. . 

Tb.e ilunling_righl!l on the LEGAL NOTICE commenceme!lt of ' the OF _ . l 9.9URTl NE;W ME;J!;lCO . .. . ' ' NO . _. INTHEDJSTRICT ' 
-E.T .. l!og<llll!nch, 

16 
iniles Ordered pul;>lisiled 011 first :l!~mplllted changes shall WlLLANP'.I'ESTAMENT l lN THE; MATTER OF 'l'Hl!: .TIC::J>tlo'~:~INGON COfJRTOF.i.INCOLN sout~ of C,orollll, . New r!'i!_!ling by tile Lincoln - ,g,.ven to the compally in of -.. l . ~ LAST, · WILL ~ AND , · ANNEXATlo"• COUNT\', Nli:W.\I'.IEXJCQ 

M<mtco, have again this year gount~ . . . Bo!lrd of wm_mg .so, Utat it may luive liARLEY Gli:ORGI;i: l R · • . l TESTAME;NT . . · . ·· · -· u. TWEt.JM'I;{ / 1 ' be~q lea~~d for privat omm astoners _at their sllfftcient time in ~hlc:h to l!UTTS, · . l D~~.H ~· aUIJ.DETT> OF . N . O~INANCE . _ · JUPICIAL DISTRICT 
hunting, · · · · · e regular meellng of !llak!l . recomm~ndatiO!ls .OJ;;CEASED. . · - ' J ··- se · • . > WILFORD ij, APKISON, . · · Plice 

18 h~eb.Y gaven, IN THE MATrER · · l 
. In Prder . to Pr~>vent November 7, 1975. mtended_to minimize its cost: · · No. 1385_ No. 1~8 J?eceased . · · ·' pursuant to Section 1~16:.2.1• .QF TUI!: l!:STATE ) • ~ff!cultiesal!!lh;~r!lfi!elira s 'l'he Llnc~ln._county Board of ~~~ttlng or'Changiog its NOTICEoFPROI3ATE NOTICEOF·HEARING No.l05inProbate NMSA, 11153 Cpmpalatao:>!l, OF . ) 
It IS requested th t. gil of ?ommtss!oners shall fllclhltes. TilE STATE OF NEW TODE'l'li:RMINE • . AlVU!lNDED lh;tt ln. open ~ssilm .Ill its JQHANSODERBACK > 

· · ,.;... .. · · · · a a, coostder sa1d · proposed SECTION • V· The MEXICO t Wh ' HEIRSJ;ilP 'IIOTICE.oFHJi:ARINGON· regu.larly scheduhH;I Deceased' . . . .. ' > •' 
person3,..,....Lor.newcqmers Or!li11llll~forf' I C'lmpanysballbav~thedgbt Con • o. omit May . Noti~ei$hereb-ygivel!that FINALACCOUNTAND ml1ehng to•. be· held ... Pr~bllteNo 139 • 
pleas!' observe this posting in !I meeting . ma pa;'!Sage and privilege of transferring ~ef:;ll: . 11 pet~ti~ has been file!! in . REPORT Pece'!'b!lr 1, .1975, at 7:1)9 NOTICE Of H~ARING 

E.T .Bond I..i~. ~-.-.!_ g_ ou.: 10: oo .o'clock.~~mth"!e~;:,:r~; thi~ ~ant a!ld an rights and" to be the~~~\ PWiYfr~~~ theDtstrtct <;ourt for Lincoln ST A'l'E ·oF NEW MEXICO .. p.m: tfl the Vdlage .Hall at ON FINAL HE; PORT • ~ of November, 1975 at the priVlleges hereunder 1111d .. Testament of Harley George goun~ ~eekmg an Order of TO: · , · Cap!tan,_ New MlmiC!l, t~e 1\ND ACCOUNT 
NOTICIAALQS Commissioner's Rllom whe11ever the word Butts, dec"sed ·has been ou~' Ill lltcorlll!nce with ELPASONATlQNAL Gov~rnmg. body, .will THE STATE OF NEW · ' 

. ,Lincoln .county• Courthouse' "Comp11ny'' appears herein, !produced, read ~nd fill'<! a Sections 31-12-16 ~rough 31· BANK liS Ancillary co'!s•d~r fllr fm;IJ· Passagf.' or MEXICO TO: ·~ de c;tzar en ·C;~rrizO!:o, New M<mico. ' it sh~D be constl'ued as require!! by law .. 0~ ~~:211hi !letermhung •. tbe Executor of the , reJ~ctlon~ t~e. ,toll!lwing . A L. T,A · J' EA. R L 
el · · _II applymg to its .successors !November 111,. 1~7); at 1.80 . netr~ tpt ohf ohane beRalph R. Estate of Wilford H. qrdmance, tcnht. · · SODli:.~Bll.ck, 11nd all 

Me

,;· tr. . . + -·-an!lc~~S$igns, .. , . ' . ~L :J>M..at'tbe.l'r.o})ate'-,Court~~~ .:_! .. O; , ~ , en .• di.!"'Jiiddt-' __ :,_·. ft.{i_:J:dki. i$:T. Ji()lln'~-;:Drrecveay. ;;;s;ed;,;~'-·~----L-.-"''ll''.JI/OLRD_ ~~~ICNI1;AtqN:;..~E un~nown heirs of JOHAN 
.. ,tc11,o IIVezestC~anp . SECTION VI: This·gra!lt •the Lip.coln Count"' •u• .. ,vr': ,..,wnllx~ears_an GLADYS' ,f(QOTEN,. ' n "·"""'"'· .. _ . ...<-.~.SQDERBACK ~ seci! st~o am;mdi!!las ()eased) AND shall be .accepted bY tile Courthouse !lt Carrlzpz! wbP .d!ed. l!wnmg the C.Y. HOOTEN, tX~JiOV~~~ER~ ~ndallP.,rson~!limin:any- -- -

QOSIOu;OS pedill)OS que . . . • 
personas,JO(!al o i!J<trarljeras 
PQr f11vor !le gbserv11r este 
PQSte, · 

. Mucllas Gracias, 
E.T. Bon!! Livestock Co. 

_Primer!! public!ldo en el 
Lmcoln County News El Dia 
16 de Noviembre 1975. 
Ultimo Pl!bllcado el Z1 de 
Novlembre 1~75. · · · · 

,First publi$he!l in the 
Lmcoln County News 
November 16, .. 197:i. Last 
publishe<l NoY.ember 27, 

.. 19:{5. 

l!E IT 
BY T}{E BOMD OF 
COUNTY "· 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF LINCOLN 
COU:NTY, NEW 
MJ;:X:ICO Cbereinafter · 
called County l 

Mexico, his or any change by .the county· . _ 1 SOUTH, 2s 
changehisnaine atbits.own expense in,,said EAST, N.M.P.M;. All 640 . Sect. 18 E'ki claimant thereto. or 
TIP ALLEN to pu· lie roads, ·streets, or Sec .. 19: Lots · 3,4, EY.,W'ki Seet.l9 Lots .and· the to 
ALLEN. hig~ways ot'in the grades·or E¥.!SWY4,SEV.. · 1-4; E¥.!W¥.!E'k·; 628.48 Ac. distribution 

And that said Petition will dtams thereOf, said pipes, Sec. aq: Lots 1,2,3 4 Sect. 20 Au 640 Ac. Sect. 18 · 'Bivins, 1 & 
come on .. for hearing and systems, wprks, structures J';;•kNWV. · · ' ' Lots 1284 120 Ac. Sect. 29 Regan, P.A., P.O. Drawer 0, 
entl'y.Of order of said Court, and. othe.r facilities of the . Said lands being within the W¥.oEV..; W'k 480 Ac. Sect. 30 Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
at the District Court toom, in company shall be reset or . pastures or enclosures of-the Lots 1234, E'kW'k; E'k 630 _88001 and Kemp, Smith, 

. the Couflty Courthouse,, in changed by the ·company so undersigned. • Ac. .. · · · Whit.e, Duncan· an !I 
Carrizozo, New Mexico,· at as to conform therto, and in · Dichos terrehos estando . TS, 2S 10 East. Sect. ;1 N'k, Ham'l'ond', P .0. Drawer 2800, 
10:00 'o'clook a.m., on the the event ally bridge shall be situadso dtmtro de los · ·swv., NV.. SElf•> SW't<SE'I•; El Paso, Texas, '79999, are the 
24th day of November, 1975, rebuilt. or ~epaired by_ the agostaderos o cercados del 600 Ac. Sect. 12 .SE'I•; Nlk; attorneys for the Ancillary 

Witness my hand and the county at tis mcpense, the abajo firmado. • · '480 Ac. Sect. 13 E'kSWV.. 80 Executor. · 
se;~l,o£ said court this 10th compafly shall make any lllld T·751l.ANCH, INC. ~c. Sect. ~4 Elf., 320Ae. · WITNESS my hand an!!. the 
!lsy of November, 1975, Oilll r~~0n11ble changes in its PINE_LOiJGE ROUTE No Hunting or trespassing se;ll of the ·District Court 

_ _ _ :S· Margo E. Lindl!ay"""'lclhties as may be require<! . _ qAPITAN, N.M, 88316 signs .. wil,l be posted. sltti~g in Probate this 31st !fay 
CLERKOFTHEDlSTHIOT by the county. It is • Ft~st publiShed in the Violatorswtll bepr·osecuted. of October, 1975. 

COURT · ' specifically agreed and .Lincoln County News People are dsklld to please · . -s,MARGa.&.LINDSAY 
co.c. SEALJ . by: tillderst.Oo!l,.:_however, that Thursda~ October ao, 1975: obey these notices. · - · Cl'erk olthe 

_ . _Deputy Clerk . before . .tlte .~o11nt~ ~hall Last published November 13,_ Err11lnouspeRani:h,Inc. • · l:>istrilltCourt' 
· l<'irst published in the authorize any such change 1975, • Coma, N.M. <Silting irrProbatel · 
Linc!).ln County , ·News· requiring the resetting or · ' First published hi the First published in the'· 
Novetnber 13 1975. "Last changurg of any or thll said • · Lincoln CoQnty News Lincoln CourtlY News 
published N~vember" 20,. pipes, systems, W?~~s, ·IN THEPlWIIATECOUitT November 6,. 19.751 last ·· :rhursd!ly,_November 6, 1975. 
1975. structures or oth_!!r factltties o~· LINCOLN COUN'rY published November 20, Last pubfulhed November 27, 

•.· .. '; 
• 

1975. 1975, 
.. 

'· . ' 
• 

' . • 

oo 

Don't Take Chances 
Jl ' 

-s- Bill G. Payne 
Chairman 

nrst published In the 
Lincoln County News 

With Their Health 
· November 13, 1975. Last 
published November 20 
1976. • 

• 

.. 

' 

• 

• 

.. • 

Immunize now against these 
dangerous childhood diseases • 

POLIO • MEASLES • MUMPS 
RUBELLA • DIPHTHERIA 
TETANUS • PERTUSSIS 

·IMMUNIZATION JIC1lON l'v10NTH .... 
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,'about New MeXico, give'someo~e '-.. . .... ' l·f·. :-. y 
-- . . . :' , 

. - - . .,_ 

~ . . . ' ., .· 1." ., 
u.c 
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··about 
; . .., 

.of 

• '• 

y_ou a.-r. 
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The inco/n County News· 
., . . ' 

~ 
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' 
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' 

hristmas t. e gift that· comes 52, times 
. -

·for . . 
.. • 

' 

.ear • 

' 

Here How • 
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• • • 
to give,The News ·thisuChtiStiriae 

• 

• 

Na* ••• . e..~. ft, .. P'?'!.. ..... .'......... · 
' . . . ~ . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 

Address .. . !.?.!.k ... -~-~-. k. ~m~~ ............. : ...... . 
~ 

r..:·· ' ... 
City!.. • ,, ... , ... : .. . ~ .... , .. State.. .. .. • • • .. 1·p ~.8 3l.t b ~ • • • • ••• 4 •• ( ••• 

D · ·· · D Reewal ·~Gift* 
Name ... . m.~ ... 9::. P.~ ...... ~ · " 

Add~ess.: .. 1.'.~-~.(.f~ .. J:.~ ... IJ:f·;:·;,i=·; ;; .h ... . 
.... . ......................... . 

"''"
1 .S. ~ -~ .~:: ."'. ~- ...... , .. State.~.~ ••• :., • • •• Zt'p OJ 7 a hJ ~ . ' ;; . ... ········~,... 

(Please enclose check) · 

' 

• • 

' 

• 

ift Subscription Rates:-~· . 
• . 

subscription: $6 'in County 
$9 Elsewhere · · 

• 

~a".u additional subscription: $5 in' County 
$8 Elsewhere 
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' 
" ' 'We'll send this card before hrisl:mas ·wit~ ~ach gift subscript~on. 

. ' 

"1 -- . ' 

----------------------·------~---1. ' . ' . . ' 
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